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THE CITY.
Bound over Cap*.. George TY. Reuwick

whom we mentioned in yesterday’* Tbibckz, as
charged with swindling the Government by
means of forged vouchers, waived examination

and washold to answer in SI,OOO ball.
Eobsbs at Auction*.—Batters & Co. will

sell a lot of horses, saddle ponies, wagons, drays
and harness, on thecircus lot, Washington street
this afternoon, at £ o'clock. Now Is your time to
get a “nag.”

U. L. A—The regular meeting of the
County Councilwin be held to-day, October Sod,
at S o'clock p. in., at Warner's naif A fullat-
tendance is requested. Delegates will please
bring themonthly reports of their Councils fur
September.

SxODSSIOKIBTS ik Towk. The usual,
crowd in our business streetswas added to, some-
what, by thepresenceIn the city, yesterday, of a
goodly number of excursionists from Joliet, who.
after spending the day pleasantly, returned last
evening by theChicago and SU Louis railroad.

TheNew JerusalemChurch—The annu-
al session ofthe Illinois Association of the New
Jerusalem, wIH be held in theTemple, on Adams
street, commencing at ten o'clock this (Friday)
morning. It will he openedby religious services,
and theannualaddress, by the President of the
Association.

Owkkb Wanted.—On Wednesday night a
North Sidepoliceman picked np a newblack over-
coat lying on North Water street. Yesterday a
pocket hook was found on tho corner ofLake
and Clark street. The owners of the above
namedarticles wQI And them at the Central Po-
lice Station.

Contemptible.—We understand that un-
authorized individuals have been making collec-
tions in Chicago for the great Northwestern Fair
for thebenefit of the sick and wounded soldiers.
No one has authority to collect without ahook
marked “Northwestern Fair," and signed by a
member of the Executive Committee.

Excursion to Cincinnati—This excur-
sion comes off on Tuesday next,October 6th. As
the fare is only $lO for the round trip, and the
tickets arc good for two weeks, thereader will at
once perceive this is a very favorableopportunity
forvisiting the Queen City. For particulars see
advertisement in another column.

Peaches.—Wo axeastuted by dealers, that
parties who intend to can peaches forwinter use
shouldnot delay beyond this week; thatthe best
peaches have already ripened, and thatafter the
coming week, they willberather inferior. Agood
assortment will generally be found at Hoag &Wil-
IcU’p, 83 Randolph street, and every kind of cans
will he found at Merrill's, next door west.

Olivet Phesbttebian Church.—At a
meeting of this congregation, on Monday, it was
decidedto All the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nationof their Pastor, Rev. J. A.Wight, by ex-
tending a call to Rev. Allied Eddy, of Blooming-
ton,which call it is hoped and believed be willac-
cept. He isan able and eloquent minister, and
wc shall be glad tonote hisacceptance.

Hurrah forthe iTnloc League Associa-
tion of Frankfort, Hill county, HL From 10
o'clock Saturday evening till Monday morning,
they collectedand cent forward to the Chicago
Sanitary Commission $‘60.50, for the benefit of
the sick and wounded in Bosecrans' army. Let
all the loyal men and leiguea in the Northwest
imitatefinch energy and patriotism, and onr cof-
ferswould be filled and every hospital overflow
with comforts forthe soldiers.

Groves &Baker Sewikg Machine.—The
Grover A Baker Sewing Machine Company, repre-
sentedby Mr.F. W. Ludlow, of this city,hasjust
added to itslist of triumphsthat of the first pre-
miumat the Illinois StateFair forthe best sewing
machine, and also forthe best work the first pre-
mium. These premiums are silver medals, and itwm be remembered that the Grover & Baker
Sewing Machine Company received the last medal
that was given In this State, previous to theone
nowreceived.

McTxgseb’s Theatre.—Tula evening
MiesKajy Provost will take her first benefit in
Chicago,presentingnpon theoccasion theDrama
of the 41Female Gambler.” Miss Provost baa
tirade an excellent Impression, and her engage-
ment willprovea success. She willbe supported
by Ur. George Bycr, an excellent actor. To-mor-
rowanother Matineewill take place, the perform-
ance being the “Soldier's Eeturn,” a beautiful
Drama,aud the burlesque of 41 Mazeppa a most
excellentbilk

AMissing Man.—A Milwaukee paper an-
nounces that the family ofJames Wilson would bo
gladto bear of bis whereabouts. Be left borne
suddenly on theevening of the 9th of August, and
has not been beard from since. He is about five
feet and seven inches high, dark complexion, bine
eyes, anbnrn hair. Be has twoteeth out on the
light side, which shows when be talks, and Las
J. W. marked on his right atm. Information can
be sent to Mrs. James Wilson, Milwaukee, Wls.
He is supposed to Cave come to Chicago, or gone
toDetroit.

Liver Items.—As the schooner Gipsey,
laden withlumber, was being towed np theSouth
Branch, yesterday, shecame incollision with the
schooner Fisher, and materially damaged herbul-
wark sand rigging, and broke several stanchions.
The damages to the Gipsey were very light.
Anothervesselhad herJib-boom carriedwayand
received other damages, yesterday morning, by
colliding with the Bosh street Bridge, as she was
towedthroughby the tugCrawford. The flooring
of thebridge alsoreceived slight injury.

luroois CentralLand Saixs —The sales
oflandby the Illinois Central Railroad Company
this season arc unusually large, and speak'well
for the rapid improvement of the interior of the
State. On ’Wednesday, the Company sold 5,450
acres on long time; 4* oon canal time, and SCO for
cash, making 2,440 acres. Tp tonoon yesterday,
soles had been made of 400 acres on long time,
and 440 acres for cash—makingSlOacres. Asatis*
factory business for the Company, as well as for
thepurchasers.

An Escaped Convict.—James Wilson, a
hardened wretch, convictedat the recent term of
theRecorder's Court for burglary and larceny, and
sentencedto the Penitentiary for two years, while
on the wayto Joliet, Jumped from the train, and
succeeded in making his escape. Be andanother
convict had been manacled together, but by some
means he managed to release himself from his
companion and leaped from the car, the train
going at the rate of thirty miles an hoar. Al-
though a halt was madeas soon as possible, and
theengine reversed, Wilson couldnot be found.

Another Tobacco Seizure.—George
Schneider, Collectorof Internal Revenue, yester-
day seized another lot of tobacco, under rather
peculiar circumstances. A manufacturerhad sold
the tobacco to a South Water street dealer, to
whomit |hadbeen delivered. The manufacturer
afterwards found the purchaser to be unsound,
and secured theassistance of the Sheriffin secur-
inghimselfby gettingthe tobacco back. In this
movement, the fact in some way came to light
that thetobacco had not been Inspected, norpaid
theInternalRevenue, andaftcrhaving been levied
upon by the Sheriff; it war seized by Mr.
Schneider, forEerenneDuties. Thosewho evade
thelaw most Buffer thepenalty.

A Glorious Memento.—Hr. Charles C.
Merrick, SdLieutenant of company G, 61st DU-
sols regiment, arrived in the city yesterday from
Chattanooga, where he and his comrades partiei-
pated in one of themost noted and earnest battles
of the war. By himwe were shown the remnants
of the flag of the 51st—tittered and .tom into
shredsby the shower ofiron hail, tin it more near-
lyresembles a handful of silk rags than a regi-
mental flag. That flag speaks volumes for the
noble51st, who with theirbrave comrades,

•*4Unawcdbypower, and unappall'd byfear,* 1
exhibited in their cool and determined actions
true courage and noble daring, almost without a
parallel in theworld’s history.

Wounderstand thisprecious relic will be on ex-
lilbitlon in tbe cabinet of warrelics at the Ladles'
NorthwesternFair (for the soldier*,) and that it
will afterwards be placed in tbe rooms of the
Historical Society.

A GreatEquestrian Exhibition.—J. Mil-
ton Smith, who will be remembered as the
Superintendent ofthe World's Horse Fair in this
city in 36€1, ani also of theNational Horse Snow
AtPeoriarecently, proposes to givea grand eques-
trianexhibition in this city sometime daring the
present month, (October.) Ladles and gentle-
men, hoys andgirls, will here have an opportu-
nity to display theirequestrian skill, and to com-
pete for tbeprizes, amounting in the aggregate to
aboutthree thousand dollars. The grounds of tbe
•Washington Skating Park, betweenMadison and
Bandolph street, in theWest Division, bare been
securedfor this purpose. Every arrangement is
being made to ensure thecomplete success of this
three days exhibition. Theclaseificatlon-ofpre-
mium s, and a full programme of arrangements
will be announcedin a few days.

Biace Artillery Brigade.—We most
heartily endorse the earnest and energetic efforts
being put forth by Mr.Delaney, and JohnJones,
of this city, towardsthe enlistment of volunteers
lor the ArthlejyBrigade, to be composed entirely
Of colored men, and trust their efforts willbe
promptly seconded, throughout the Northwest.
All intelligent colored men understand this met-
ier, and what they as a race have gained, and are
to gain by the success of out arms. Those who
have enteredthe service, have not only not“dis-
graced theDulled States uniform, or ournational
flag,’’ as wasat firstpredicted by the Copperhead
press, buthave fought valiantly,and distinguished
-themselves for their bravery. By reference to the
Advertisement In this piper, it willbo seen that
ffeemitsreceive $350, of which $75 Is payable Im-
mediately, andthatthey draw the same pay, and
rations as white soldiers, besides a weekly allow-
tmr*m for the snpport of their families.

Xettbe colored men of the Northwest come
promptly forward in response to this call, and
thereby show their justappreciation of the bene-
fits to accrue to thecolored race. For farther par-
ticularscallat the Headquarters for the West, 172
Olark street, upper story, oraddress M. It. Delany,
Chicago.

Importance or Prcaerrtmc tlie Intcg-
rt«y of onr stmt© Atn«

At the Illinois State Fair, now In progress at
Decatur, only two sewing machine companies
were represented-the Grover & Baker and the
Wilcox & Gibbs. Tbe reason why other leading
and prominent sewing machine interestshtd no
share in theexhibition is air*adr kooimtoour
icadcre. The Executive Board refused to grant
the pre-eminently fair petition presented by theWheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company,
Sb'gcr Manufacturing Comdany, and Florence
S. M. Co, fora newsystem in constituting com-
mittees ofaward. In oar last issue we gave this
document in tnll. in onr Decatur letter. Oar
readers have foundfrequent reference to the mat-
ter in onr reports and dispatches from the recent
btate Fairs of lowa and Michigan. There isa
great principle involved, something mere thau
the individual Interests of the companies who
inaugurated Ihia movement. In reviewing this
whole subject, tbe Chlcsgo Journalof Tuesday
evening contained the following remarks under
Its editorialbead. We italicise and give promi-
nence tocertain portions', of tho article: “From
facts in our possession of recent occurrence
we have reason to believe that there is great
dangerof a perversion of the legitimate objects
and purposesofonr StateFairs intodishonorable
and disreputable trickery, by which sha-pers, by
meansof packing or bribing awarding commit-
tees influence results which should be entirely
free frombias. It is difficult for the officers of
these Fain to guard against the schemlogs of
interested parties who have selfish ends to gain,
but they cannot he too circumspect, nor mike
their rules and regulations too stringent for
the selection of awarding boards and for is.
curing just awards in all cases. Indeed, if it is
desirable that these fain, which have done so
much to stimulate the Interests of agriculture'
manufacture andart In this country, and to re.
ward the genius and skill of worthy inventors
andartificers, should he kept from «ipiHnn> into
disrepute and fallere, those interested in prevent-
ing such a result must use their influence to cs'
tahlieh and maintain for them a character for In'
tegrily, justice, and fair dealing in the matter of
the awarding of premiums. Any attempt made
by dishonorable competitors to unduly prejudice
influence or corrupt awarding hoards, should be
punished by prompt exposure, and every possible
precaution taken by officers of societies and those
making appointments of committees, to insure
honor and fairness. Otherwise honorable men
will shun these fairs entirely, and regard them
withdisgust.

Theseremarks are suggested by certain facts
thathave come toonrknowledge in reference to
the exhibition of sewing machines and other ma-
chines at the recent lowa and Michigan Fairs—-
facte that are anything hnt creditableeither to
those making the awardsor those receiving them.
'Wementionno names and enter into no details,
not wishingto provoke a controversy; hut merely
state, in general terms, that so palpably was the
game of bribery and corruption practiced among
certain committees at these exhibitions, that the
officers of the StateSocieties are themselves deeply
mortified thereat\ without being note able torec
tifii or remedy the srifo.

“We are pleased to learn that a general plan is
being devised by those interested in saving our
State Fairs from becoming the victims of sharp-
ers, for guaranteeing justice and fairness in
awards—that is, for preventing such frauds and
corrupt trickeryas we barereferred to. Officers
of societiesgiving these annual exhibitions, as
wellas such exhibitors as desire to keep np for
thema standard of honor and reliability, should
co-operate In this movement and adopt a general
and justplan for conducting fairs and making
awards, in the future, lest theseannual festivals,
now so popular, so well calculated to stimulate
the productive energies of the country, and so
deserving ofgeneral encouragement, fail in their
high purposes, and as a popular Institution.**

Attention, Ladles!
A. meeting of theladles of Chicago willbe held

at Bryan Hall, on Saturday afternoon, at three
o'clock, to make arrangements for the forthcom-
ing mammothFair, for the benefit of the sick and
woundedsoldiers. The patriotic object, and vast
scale of preparation, throughout the Northwest,
for this Fair, will ensure undoubtedly fall attend-
ance. Let every woman that loves her country,
and feels gratitude to her bleeding defenders, be
there. Let every one who feels pride in onr
Northwestern boys, and in onr gigantic yenng
city, be there. It isresolved thatthisFair shall
be an honor toonr city and the Northwest, and
the source of a continuous stream of bonntytothe
hospitals. Let Bryan Hall be filled;all eyes are
turned toChicago, to lead off nobly as she always
has done. Let onr gentlemen send their wives,
brothers theirsisters, fatbeistheir daughters, and
let the ball be started with the enthusiasm |at
white beat.

THE LAKE TUNNEL.

A Hostile Criticism.

There is some opposition to a Lake Tunnel, on
theground of impracticability. James Hamilton
“civil engineer,” publishes a “blast” against it,
from which we extract the following paragraphs,
In order that both sides may have a hearing:

The tunnel, ifever attempted to be built, wouldbe impracticable and a failure. It is proposed
that the said tunnel shall be sixty feet below the
lake at the eastern terminus, which is specified to
be two miles from the shore, and at right an<’lc-with it, where a perpendicular tower Is to* beerected forty feet hign, consisting of a series ofcrib-work, in water-tightcompartments, and eighty
fict in diameter, filled with stone, fastened to-gether wito iron rods IK inches in diameter, andsunk to the bed of the lake(which Is sand) thirty-five feet deep, with nothing!© secure sold towerbnt five iron rods 1# inches round, at-tached to screws driven into the bed oftbc lake. Said screws and rods arc suchas are general y used in holding or anchor-ing floating buoys for the guidance of mariners. Iapprehena that five tnonsand, much lees five,would sotbe able tohold a tower of crib-work
such as above described, forty feet high, seated orresting ona shifttag sand bank two miles from thelake snore, and be able to resist oar northeasterly
gales, such as weare accustomed to have,—to say
nothing of the large fields of ice which we have
in Hie spring, which are from four to five milesIn
diameter,and from twoto three feet thick, carried
by thewaves ina gale or storm,anddrivenagainst
said toweror crib with so great a velocity that St
could not withstand, ifit were fivetimes Its pro-
posed size, constructed on the same principle

The sand wouldshift from the south sideofsaid
tower to the north side, and it would fall because
itsfoundatton wassamkasthestouesln the said
tower or crib-work, being boxed up could not
reach the clay through the sand, and hence no per-manent foundation could be obtained;—ana so
would the other lake cribs fall for the samecause.

The specifications coll forbut four shafts, be-
sides the land or shore one, that would leave a
space of 2,610 feet between every two cribs or
shafts; and to work from any two towards the cen-
tre between thesaid two,would make the distance
1820 feet, whichwould hare to be supplied with
air from one shaft eight or nine feet at most In di-ameter, which could hardly be done, as the soace
to be excavated coaid not exceed eight feet for a
5-fcet tunnel at a distance of from GO to 04 feetha-
low the lake. There would not be space large
enough to contain air sufficient to meet the con-
tingencies such as wouldbe likely toarise during
the progress of the work ily experience has
been corsidcrahle in tunneling, and Iam satisfied
it will take ten shafts, instead of five, for a tunnel
of five feet in diameterbelow the lake.Suppose thenthe tunnel to be built (which Iap-
prehend it never will) and the water let into it;the fall of the water would be sixty feet, and the
space through which the water would pass, fivefeet—the volume of water that would therefore
flow through into the tunnel, falling sixty feet,
would truly be a miniature Niagara Falls, and themultitudes ofboth small and urge fish,particu-
larly the sturgeons, which abound in large quan-
tities in that locality, would enter and die in saidtunnel, producing an intolerable stench, which,
together with theother filth that would entersaidtunnel, would he, indeed, likely toendanger the
health of our people, whousethewater that would
be taken therefrom.

Thespecifications also state that the contractorsshall furnish the Board ofPublic Works a state-mentof extra materialfurnished and work done
cadi month. This would open a great field forspeculation that noperson could see the end of as
to theamount, aud imply that the tunnel would
costa sum that could notatpresent be reached by
calculation,—fullyconfirming myallegations.

Of the light-house on the eastern crib-tower
there is nothing said of the expenseofkeeping it,
Ac., Ac. Therefore, instead of saying the pro-
posed tunnel would cost one million of dollars,
which I have already stated, I will say, aud with
safety, it would cost much more than two millions
of dollars, and thus, without any doubt whatever,
as I have endeavored to demonstrate, thewater
wouldbe much worse than itnowis.

Tbe plan thatI submitted to the Common Conn*
cil is the only practicable one. thecost of which ismerely nominal. It would not only be beneficial,
but permanent. SinceI submitted it to tbe Com*
mon Council,I have made some farther and closer
investigations of the matter,and am satisfied tbe
workcan be done foreven a much less sum than
$150,000. I find on the lake shore, north of the
present works, on boring down, about 16 feet of
sand below low water mark of the lake; thence
from Cto 8 feet of clay: thence a bed or stratum
of very coarse gravel is reached, through which
the water rushed ina very large volume, coldas
Ice and clear as crystal. Thisvolume would be in-
exhaustible. A basin or reservoir could be con-
structed at a very mode rate cost to the city, with
a pipe or brick tunnel to connect the reservoir
with the pnmplcg works, by which the tax payers
could have an ample supply of cold, pure water.

I enbmittedray plan totne public for investiga-
tion through the Common Connell, who ordered
both plaus'and specifications published, by a vote
of SI tod; but the Mayor audCity Clerk had them
taken from the printingoffice after being left there,
and the Mayor refused to allow them to be pub-
lished, the order, of the Common Connell to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Ism not only willing, bnt ask, that myplans be
submitted toa committee ofour citizens, who will
consultwlth the most celebratedengineers and sci-
entific menin tbe country, who will investigate the
matter thoroughly ns to its merits; it being
a matter of not only pecuniary bat vital import-
ance to every citizen, as much of the health of
tbe people depends In a great measure upon the
parity of the water they use.
Iw ill therefore, as before stated, suggest that

the different plane be submitted to them, and a
committee appointed to make a selection,'and
thentake a vote of the Qualifiedvoters on tbe sub-
jectat the coming election in November next.

Should the plan that 1 submitbe adopted, I will
undertake to have it in working order and com-
pitted before the flratday orM»y. 18M.
I have briefly submitted my view, totheclll-

zens of Chicago, and hope they willcarefully con-
sider the subject before detennlnlng nponawork
ofencta a magnitude aid ofsnobvital Importance
to one and civil Engineer.

Arrivals at tits Soldiers’ Home*
The following are the arrivals at the Soldiers

Home, Thursday, October Ist,
J. Courtney, F, 20thKy : J. D. Groves A, do 1;

F. M.Benton,H, do; H.M. Quay, G, do, J- Klk,
C, do; G. Lowell, K, do; BJtt. waller,'Q, do,0.
Davis. A. Ist Mich: fe- H. Mix, D, 92d 111.
» w Dver B. do; O W. Bice, 15th (I,
F.' M.'Wilson. 78th led: P. Knndeen. It. 23th
tp 1«• Wm. W Airhcart, A, Sd III; A. D.HI? £TMWeg«n.D. 23thWla;
E. O. Clapp?K, 26th Wls.; C.W. Freeman, H, 95th
El; J. Amstrong, K, 33d Wls.; J,Baha, H, 23th
Wle.; P. Cor, Slat Ind; A.Wilson, 7-th led: A.
B Clark,A.MHI: O.N.Oaka.H.O.Oala.l.SJth111.; J.Davis, 2d HL Batt.; A. Krcogor, E. 2rth
Wls: F. Elcsan, C, 27th Wls.; E.F. Jay,MDI.
Art., Batt. B: Wm. O. B. Whipple, F, 25th Wls;
I). A. Comma.K, nth Wla.: Wm. Alkin, C. 13th
111.; B. Gaunt, I, 171th K. Y ; D. Theycr.l. 7»d
III.; 1).H Smith, I, lst HI.; B. Steward. A. Gtnd-
ler, I, 69th IB.; C. Horan. Hfsalaslppl Harloe
Brigade; A.Hllchell. 67th nl; F. Banner, L, 15th
Hl.Cav.

laying tlio Corner Stone.
All the influences that affect the enjoyment of

out-door exorcises combined to be pro*
piiioustothc laying of the corner stone of the
GraceMethodist Episcopal Church, at thecorner
ofLaSalle street and Chicago avenue yesterday.
Quite „ a numerous audience attended to
witness the ceremony which went off in
the most agreeable manner possible. At
precisely b*ir*pasi ten the exercises
were commenced by the readieg of an open-
ing afldnss, arranged for the occasion. This
was followed by the singing of the9s9ihhymu:

“Behold the sure foundation stone,
Which God In Zion lays.”

by the whole audience.
The Rev. R. L. Collier then led in prayer, fol-

lowed by thereadingoftheone hundred and thir-
ty,second psalm.

She lesson lor the daywas from Ist Corinthi-
ans, third chapter, verses ninth to the twenty-
third.

Eloquent addresses then followedfrom theRev.
Dr. Eddy and the Rev. Dr. Tiffany,and an address
accompanying the laying of the corner stone by
the Rev. L. H. Bugbee. Within the cornerstone
was included a vase, containing the following arti-
cles : rasters Report to the Bock River Confer-
fercnce lorthe year 18C3,list of the members of
the Church, and probationers, history of the
Church Rom itsorganization to the present time,
several religious papers ofrecent date, the names
of the past andpresent members of the society of
ladiesby whose instrumentality the enterprise of
bunding Grace Church had been brought to its
present state of forwardness, and a number of
other articles. When the comer stone was de-
clared to be duly laid, the singing of the Doxology
and the Benediction concludedtheexercises.

LEXTER FBO!ll PHILLIPS* BAT*
TIBI’,

Death of Sergeant James Cllogan.

We are indebted to Llent. Stephenson, of Phil-
lips' Battery, for the proceedings ofa meeting
held to express their condolence for the untimely
death of Sergeant Cllngan, bythe accidental dis-
charge ofa revolver in the hands of Sergeant T.
Patterson. The meeting was held on the 7th of
September, the day of the accident, at Camp Con.
cord, Tennessee, Capt, J. C. Phillips in the chair,
and Lieut, W. C. J.L. Stephenson, Secretary. The
following resolutions were read and adopted:

Wqebbas, It has pleased an allwise Providence
to call from our znlaet Sergeant John Cllngan
Phillips' Battery, Co. H, 2d Regiment Illinois
Light Artillery, in the strength and vigor of hismanhood, in a moment and without warning, who
had been identified with theBattery from its ear-
liest organization, shared its trials, its marches
and its strifes, held and esteemed by all as a true
soldier and friend; ever sharing the confidence of
his officers by his ready wUllngoessand prompti-
tude in every line ofduty, a military example to
the whole command. An event so sad. startling
and sodden impresseseach and allwith the uncer-
tainty oflifc, the blessings of existence and the
weakness of that brittle thread which links eterni-

to time. The sad occurrence arrests the sol-
ci s thoughts mid the common round ofdnty,|-tnd

the mysteries ofProvidence Is acknowledged, that
in the “midst oflifc wearc in dcath: M tberefore bo
itResolved, That the officers anti members ofPhil*
lips’ Battery, Company M, 2d Reg't 111. Vols., In
the sudden deathof oar machloved comrade, Ser-
geant James Cllogan, feel that weare deprived or
a faithful officer, a noble comrade, a good soldier
and a true friend.

Rescind, That we will overboldtoremembrance
his earnest energy, bis faithful efforts in the per*
fotmancc ofevery duty,attesting with a justpride
that he ever walked the path of discipline,and was
everat his poet,

Rescind, That In this sadbereavement wo sin-
cerely condole with the friends and relatives of
onr deceased comrade, earnestly clinging to the
faith that God rnled the hoar 4 and the event,and
** He doetb all thingswell” Maythe impressions
gathered by this painful occurrence beimpa t- d
to the dear nlatives, that to tro-t and rest on that
arm which never errs, constructs the large hope
that death is the gatetoHeaven—peace ina better
world—all trusting and hoping In the mercy of the
Father,with the soul's earnest strength. “Then
will the barrel of meal never waste, nor thecruho
of oil fall”

Rescind) Thata copy of the above resolutions
bo forwarded to the relatives of the deceased, and
to the CmcAco Tmarxe.

Capt. Jonx C. Phillips, Cb'n
Lieut W. C. G. L. Stevenson, Ssc'y.

Asrest of a Desperate Character.—
One Patrick Hannan was arrested and examined
before Justice Cnthbertson, Wednesday, at the in-
stance of Michael Heath, foran assault of a fear-
fulcharacter, andfor threatening not only to mur-
der him,but to born bia property. The Jnstlcc,
after hearingthe facts, deemed It advisable to hold
the defendant to ball for fhture good behavior in
the sum of SSOO.

Work tor the Ladies.—Any lady who is
willing toassist in putting uppeaches In cans for
the Sanitary Commission—fruit, sugar and cans
being already provided—will please call at No. 66
Madison street.

The meeting ofladies called to sew for the sol-
diers on Wednesday, was well attended, and all
the work readv was made up, in good shape;
tfrapkw to patriotic ladies and the inventors of
sewing machines.

How it Hapi'Eked.—Edward Coleman,
who was driving the team which ran over Morti-
merPercy on Tuesday evening, went before Jus-
tice DcWoli yesterday, and made a sworn state-
ment of the manner in which the accident hap-
pened. He says he was driving slowly along
Leavitt street, when a negro scared upa flock of
geese, and started them towards the horse. His
attention was directed towards the geese, so that
he didnotsee the boy'Percy till he ran out after
the geese, and came directly under the horse's
head. He pnlled np the horse as hardas he could.
He heard no one shout till, about the time the boy
was under the horse's feet, be heard some one call
loudly, saying “take care!” “get out of the
way!” We give him the benefit of the expla-
nation.

Barnett’gCoco&Ino
Has received strong certificates of its virtuesas

a hair preparation, from every section of the
country. Worthless imitations abound, all tend-
ing to increase the popularity of the original arti-cle. It is the result of much experiment andstudy, and isInimitable. Sold everywhere.

(sep3o-3t-wf&m)

ABadßusatzi—IThe greatest curse the humanfamily is heir to. How many lovers It has separat-
ed—how many friends fotever parted. The sub-ject is so delicate, your nearest friend will not
mention it and you arc ignorant of the fact. To
effect a radical cure, usethe “Balm ofa Thousand
Flowers” as a deatriflea, night and morning. It
also beautifies the complexion, removing au tan,
pimples, and freckles, leaving the skin soft andwhite. Priceooc. For sale by Smith & Dwyer,Lake street.—cegg) m-w-st eow-3m

FrT Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising horn Specific causes, In both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports ol the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope freeof
charge. Address, Dr.J. SkilUn Hom>bton, How*
ard Association, No. ISouth Ninth streetPhila-
delphia,Pa au2l-Sm

gs?*P.E.Rjgby. 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Aanglngs and Window Shadesat New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. The tradesupplied
onthe most liberal terms. se24-lw

Oaf Fixtures, Gas Fixtures,/—The largest
and richest assortment in the city. Call and ex-
amine. J. Wzkorave, Jr., ACo.,

se22 lOt 64 Randolph street.
Go to the Best—Go toBryant AStratton's

ChicagoCoxstEnciAx. College, to get a thorough
practical business education For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant A Stratton,
Chicago, Illinois.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

ThursdayEvening,Oct. 1,1363.
The demand for money continues active. Notonly

do city customers want largely, but country banks
ard operators are drawingheavilyon principals and
ccmepondentshere. There is to complaint new of
a want of paper for discount. The range, as nsua\ la
6@loper cent.,the lower by only one or two booses.
Beet customersare still fully supplied, but for specu-
lative pnrpcses the market is decidedly close and
rates high—much higher than legal rates, according
to the inallty of the paper offered. Currency Is most
decidedly flcsc. There has been considerable shin-
ning during the day to obtainIt.

The rates for Gold In Wan street are reported by
private dispatches as follows: 140X. 110,140K. closing
at 143. The rates for the daywere 1S3®139. Towards
the close, more sanguine operators offered 1413112-
Not much changed hands onany terms.

Sliver. 1283138. Treasury Notes nominal—selling,
X«K.

At Milwaukee.—Nothing newIn the money mar-ket. Tbe den and for mosey continues heavy, hat
does not exceed the rcionrtesoflhe banks, Exchange
very ptenty.

AtPjuladeipiiia.—Money market very easy, with
rates for call loans ruling at4®6 per cent., according
to the bomwers, and tms&ctlons being occasionally
made as law es 3.
At Bt.Louis.—N. T.Exchange In better supply, tha

rales being par U $1.(0 per thousand prem. buying,
and sl.S£@t.So per thousand selling. Deiense war-
raits steady at fc9®9ic haying and selling.

AtCincinnati.—Gold unsettled. Goveinmentpa
perheavy, hut net lower. Exchange firmat par hay-
irg and Mo@)f prem. selling. Money in good de
mand and the market firmat C@B per cant.

The National Bank of Bt.Louis.— TheDemocrat
says: St Louis possessesat lasta national hank. The
first national bank of this city has been duly organ-
ised aid the eextifleate of the Comptroller of the Cor
reney has been received authorizingthe bank tocom-
isesce basinets. F. W. Cronenbold end ten other
gentlemen of ample business experience and strict
Integrity, ccmpcee the officers ol the bank. Their
newbuilding, comer ci Fifth street and caronddet
atcroc, willbe occupied and business commenced on
tte 15th of October.

TDK PhiladelphiaBankb.—The aggregatesol the
Philadelphia banks at tte Usl wtcklj statementshow
ttefollowing changes, as compared with last week:
Decrease ci loans

«lt crease cr specie.. A?’*;
iicrease of teposiU.
Decrease of circulation - 2*3
Dccnaseol U. S.Nctes 153070

Extorts of specie fcom New Vobk.—The for
lowing tabic shows thp exports of specie from New
York for twelve years, for the week ending Sept. 26,
18CS,and for the corresponding period In tbe other
yean:
1863. ..$32,517,027 1557 $32,979,072iscl:: ii!! i®6Ira.V.., !. B>iß.Hf3 1835 2I^AS9
1860 30.352.37* IBM 30,218,057
ISS9.. 57.raa.4a 1853 15,207,139ISB. 20,957,06 IS2 20,052370

7usNew Tour Banks.—The following Isthe state,
meat cf tbe weekly averages of the New York city
bants for theweeks endiog on the nays named:
Weeks ending Bett.2«,’£3 sent 19,•65.* Differences.
Loans I2M 501 981 $207,079,456 Dec,53177.472
Htede. 50.C05566 SV>H 4U Dec. 1.0C5.84S
circulation 5 377886 sm.&n Dec, se.Tsr
Net deposits 185.080774 135.576199 tnc. M1.574
at. exchanges... 69.C34.G71 57.210,053 lac. 1.821ois

«67p.C. IEap.C.DM. OMp.t.
Tni-rMscd loans. 27 banks. 43 **a ks,ugSSd}?Sle Shank.. »»"»“>■
KiTloxil. Basoso.—Certificates of authority to

continence hankinghave been toned to the following
Rational Bank, since oor laBtllst:

“l£S^s!r«sS:
Bank of Upper Uo. $70.-

W First National Bank ol Toledo, Ohio, fEpJfi8 *
FirstNational Bonk ol l£>g*D. nao
Fourth National Bank ofCincinnati, 0"°. ,

Nzw Omaans Uovxr Makkxt.—The N. O.Era or
the2lst, says: There has been no operatioafl ofany
moinottln coin to-day, the movement hirlnc been

cocfinco toa small Jobbing business at 88®S3P®*
premium for gold, and 23®% percent premiumfor

rilvcr. legal Tender Notes are quiet small
trar tactionstrausjilrlns bow andtftenat><9*un» i
per cent premium orer thecltv cummay. Taarovras
onlya moderate ccmandfor sight Billson N ew vor*,
although this was mall day. the steameraborning Star being advertised to leave for hew
Torn to-u orrow morning. Tee rates ranged from
rnrftK V cent, pretriuo- for legal tender notes,andI

v per cert, premium for city turreacy. One batik®Vs far and U oother* I * cent, premium for their
o\rn hencs, ned one »f 9 cent, premium for legal ton-
2 ernotes TheCUIreDS* Bank notesarehold atK3lfcrcc t. rretrlum over the city currency, Tt.cre
Lave been no movements worthy of note la for*
H<*n exrl'QPcc. aiid we Quote ete.llnz cs-
tffie* IW& «t IHBIM, nn< Fr«ncsS9oalS3.
woLave nothl* utoreport inBlocks or bonds A tew
ro-Folieatcd city 6 V rent, bonds sold last week at
snout 81. Gas LightCompany wockamaybequoted
at SI22(51.28.ana City Railway Shares at ft19P share.Noteßofuie Bonk ofLouisiana arc being negotiated
citS(3Csc p collar. Merchants Bank notes range at
41g49c, ano Crescent CUy Bank at 60c p dollar.

The New United StatesIxtxbsst Notes —Tbess
cotes picto bo ci the d»nrml>allocs of $13.82.), fSO,
flto.fsco 81.coo They are 7)5 inches long and ».S
incl-ce w’de and read ss fol.ows: “One year after
date.toe Unit d B'wes will piy to the bearer Tea
ijflUip.wJih five per cent. In-crest ” On themargin
is the declmaikn— * TreasuryNote”—and/ Tula note
!*aiegalt*ncer for Tea Dollars.” There Is also en
traveousltUeoateof tfceAct of Congress aalhor-
izlTK Us lisae, vU:”Act ot ftfa*cb 3d. 1H63.” Toeecusare to be algc»dby the T'easuer of the United
Stateand by the Register of theTrtasnry.aadwiU
be Imp-eared wßb theted seal of the Treasury, after
tne manner of the” legal tender notes.” Onlyt&e
opyi&vlry ofthe fio’s and fSO's have beencompleted,
ice SKO s nl:lbe fin's bed next. The American Bask
No e Crmrasjln New York la executing the work
InItabest eiyte.The 10s bare on the left end, a large portrait of the
Secretary of the Treasnry, engraved expressly forthis cote, Ina style much superiorto thaton the“le-
gal tender” 81 notes, althoughfrom the same original.
Exactly n the centre of the note Is an eagle,with out-
etieiched wings risingalolt, carrying la Its talons the
flag of the Union and theolive branch. In the dis-
tance ifthe Capitol at Washington. On the tighten ),
in an oval,is Peace, a female figure robed in white,
bilngtpg i lentvIn her train. At each upper corner!*thcicnomlnatlon, expressed In geometric lathe cut-
tings of the most Intricate and beautiful character.
Around thenote Is a border of similar style of work,
expressing. In continual repetition, the words—” Uni-
ted States of America”—” Ten."

Tie CO note bas on the left end avignette represent*
Inc Loyalty: a woman attired In classic robes. In her
left band holding asheathed sword, hcrrlghtarmlean-
ingupon the Biulc and the Constltutlonlwhich are
snprorted bv a pillar of the Capitol. This figure,
wub'li Isvery Imposing, occupies nearly the whole or

t> e left end of the note. Under ItIs the denomination
"fifty"ln lathe work. At theright handlower corner
Is a very flee portrait of AlexanderHamilton. Above
lt> the denomination ”50 ’ invery bondsomclathe work.
This note hasa border siull rto that of the 10. Both
ot these notes have the anti-photographic green tint
on the face,andalso on theback.

Theyarcnow readyto be pribted. The Becrctaryof
the Treasnry has determined to Issue, la addition tothese one rear notes, interestnotes runningtwo years,
having semi-annual coupons attached. It is under-
stood that theie will be $50,000,000 of these Issued to
the banks only, according t* the terms of the recentloan.

New York money market.
New York, October 3,1855. .

Money a shade easier. Chief transactions at 6 per
cent.Sterling exchange unsettled—opcnln gdoll at 151*f®
155, and closing firm at 15C®I56’$.

Gold Irregular and unsettled-opening at llOjf, ad-
vancingto j43, closing quietnt 14314.

Government stocks wlttiont material change; U. S.
Csof *Bl conpor* lO5;-f01O7; 7-30* UCKQIOT.

Tbeie van no2a board of stocks to-day.

TmmSUITETZKZHQ. Oct. 1. 1563.
The fallowing table shows the receipt* and ship*

meats during tbepast twenty-four hours:
xscsirrs fob last iwestt-foub nouns.

Floor. 'Wheat. Corn. Oats. Bye. Brly.
brio, bn bn bn bu, bn.

Canal. 5117 21753 7300
G&CT188.... 900 25333 821 1283 2250 5C93
RIKR 100 15730 4000 7000 330 24t0me UK 2310 1130 5220 2400 13*5 2530
CB4QRB 1009 10623 7107 7618 830 1562
N W lilt 1200 22250 850 . 4SOO .... 5630
A4StUIR 4629 8210 LfeS .... £25
Clnn, Air Line.. 205 850

Total 7469 103HS 4293! 42369 4506 17829
Grass Live Beef High
Seed. Wool.C’rtle. Bides wc’a

S3. Ko. as. No, as, brl*.
Canal 6110
OtCURR.... CBSO CO 21550 ....

8188. - • 12912 230111CK B *SIOO KO 1870 87 41H0 166
CB&QBB 19571 2701 .... 521 12624 61
K W Bit 1790 450 1860 -109 12400 ....

AftStLBB... .... 70 .... 81 51612
Cln. Air Line 200

Total 65261 8931 STO 743 1182 M 677
BIUPItESTS »T v-*wg POB TUB PAST TWEifTT-TOUa

Flour. Wheat. Com. Oats.Bye. Barl'y
bris. bu. bu. bn. bn. bu.

ToßutfSlO 1400 69505 IMOO 36000 .... Z ...

Tor-gdensbargb. 400 570
TorortSarala... 5199 ....

ToOther Ports , 50 .... 4010

Total „ 7019 69:75 23000 SSOX)
Tbe continued downward tendencyingold bas un-

settled values all round, and webare to notea further
decline to-day Inthe market* for general Produce.

There was a very slight Inquiry for Flour to-day,
and tbe market was dulland In a manner neglcctel,
buyers generally relneing to look at samples. The
transactions, under these circumstances, were neces-
sarily light, and although tie prices were generally
kept private, tbe market can be truly reported as hav-
ing declined 10®i5c per brl, withsales of about 2,500
brls, at $8.55©9,t0 for White Winter Extras; $5.90 for
red winter extras; $5,50®6.00 for spring extras; and
$5.25lorRye Floor.

Tbe Wheat market declined 2i3.Sc per bushel, with
sales ofabout 170,000 bushels, at 05:38109 for Rejected
Red; $1.03©1 WforNo.l Spring; 09c©$l.0l for No. 2
Spring; and 96#®98c forRejected Spring, tbe market
doting steady at SI.OO lor No. 2, and $1.03 for No. 1
Spring,

Com was le lower, bat tbo offerings were light, and
the transactions did not exceed 70JXk) bushels, at 71,4'
©7Bcfor Canal and River Mixed afloat; 71c for No. 1
Com In store; 7C(J7O#c for No. 2 Com In store; and
(Be for Rejected Com la store* tbe market doting
Ann.

Oats suffered a farther declineof J<3Vcper bushel,
vlt* tales of about 65.000 ba at 60X®51Hc for Xo. 1;
40)f®50c for Xo. 2; and 4Gc forrejected la store, the
market closingwithan active demand forXo. 1 at 51c,
holders asking 51K051J4C.

There was less Inquiry for Rye, and the market de-
clined le per basbel, with sales of onlyabout 7,500
bushels at 83c for Xo. 1 in store.

The market for Barley was Sc per bushel lower, with
sales of 16,000bushels, at >1,0631.03 for X0.2 In store •

and (U9 for choice by sample.
nighwincs were easier, and wereport sales of about

500 brls at sO@soJ*c, the latter figure for extra pack-
ages.

Salt has advanced 10c per brl, and the market Is ac-
tive and firm at the advance, there being on active
speculative as well os good shipping Inquiry. Fine
Soltis now sold by the car-l:>ad at >3.60 delivered;
but to-daywe report sales ofabout 10,000 barrels, at
|2 CO afloat, mostly to arrive. Foreign Salt Is Arm,
with sales of Ground Alum at >2.10, and Turk’s Island
at >I.CS.

Seeds are active and firm, at $2.2902,23 for Timothy,
and£2.(002.55 for Flax.

TheProvision market Is very quiet. To-day wo re-
port a sale ofcountry Mess Fork at (13.00; bit Rood
city is In demandat 113.25. Lard is quiet and nominal.
There Is stilla lair shipping Inquiry forgood butter,
tut the buyers are holclng off for lowerprice?, and
themarket is less active.

Freights are extremely dull, and the only engage-
ments reported were at 4>sc for Corn to Cleveland;
I2*sc (Canada carrcncy.) for Wheat from Racine to
Montreal; and Oc for Wheat toBuffalo.

In Beef Cattle the weekly market opened this morn-
ing with a better dess of stock on sale than has been
shown for some days past. There was consequently
amore active competition and better prices gives.
The receipts to-day amounted to 1,133 head, and the
entered sales at the various yards to 919, at prices
ranglngfrom £2.0001,15 per ICO Us. The demand for
goodshipping gradesIs Ihlr, bnt for thin StockCattle
the market is very quiet. In Hogs there has been a
largeamount of business done for the present season,
bnt at 10015 c lower than previous quotations. The to-
tal number received amounts to 5,060, and the entered
sales to 4,006, at prices ranging £3.2501.00 for Stock
Bogs, and from £4400135 for fothogs.

CniCAGO CATTLE MARKET.

WEDNESDAY Evening, Oct. 1,1883.
BEEF CATTLE-Tho market lor Beef Cattle open-

ed this morning with a few lots left unsold fromyes-
terday, and the receipts of to-day which amount to
abontl,lSßhcadat the various yards. Thoatock re-
ceived to.day was of a better quality than has been
supplied for some days past; the result has therefore
been a brisker competition and a larger amonnt of
shipping purchases effected. The sales amount to 915
head, and the prices range from £3.G9 to £145 and the
bulk of sales appears to have been madeat £2.4303,23.
There Is little demand for anything besides western
and good shipping grades, and for snch although there
can scarcely be called an active demand, yet there is
a fairInquiry.

SALES TO-DAY.
Bradt sold Morris &Co. 46 cattle, averaging 1,320

Bp, at 8340.
Greenbanm sold Ruble, Hyman & Co. 60 cattle, av-

eraglng£9O ns, at£2.25.
Kae sold Relnneman &Co. SO cattle, averaging 1,071

Bs,at £2.34.Key ser sold Relnneman & Co. SO cattle, averaging1,110bs, at £2JO.
liable. Hyman & Co. sold Funk 50 cattle, averaging

977 B 8.at £2.40.
Sprague sold WalworkSOcows, aycragtng 1,223bs,on p. t. *
Pien e sold Morris & Co.83 catiie, averaging 1,177Bsat £4 CO.
Relnneman sold Fawcett CO cattle, averaging!,tOS

Bs, at £2.75.
Fostersold Greenbanm 17 cattle, averaging 1,190 Bsat£3.70Adams sold Greenbanm 89 cattle, averaging 1,180 Bs

at £3.25.Adams sold Greenbanm, 15 cattle, averaging 1,063 Bs
at£2.Co.

O border! sold Glsler 89 Cattle averaging 1,296 Bs,on
P Holman sold Morris & Co. 27 Cattle averaging829

Cattle averaging 1,120 BB,at
£2.75 ; 8 Cattle averaging 9CS Bs,at £3.25..Frye a Co. sold Rnolo & Hyman 11Cattle averaging
I,U9BB,at|SSO.

_Miner folu liable A Hyman 109 Cattle averaging
1,183BS at £350. .

„ « « _

Dawson sola Rubio & Hyman 16 Cattle averaging
1271 Bb,at £3 50.

Enwrlght sold Jacobs 15 Cattle averaging 1,013Bs,

°lfdrris&Co.sold Faucet 82 Cattle averaglngl.o23
Bs,at £2.75.

Gridley sold Faucet 54Cattle averaging i,2olßsat
£BSOBiggin sold Morris& Co. 64 Cattle, averaging 1.231
Bs at £445.Vance sold Bass S3 Cattle averaging!,ll2 Bs at£3.23.
Vehan sold Ruble AHjman SO Cattle averaging IJO3Bp, onp.t.

HOGS—Thereceipts at the various yards daring the
day amount to about 5,(C0, and the entered sales to

4,0(45, at prices ranging from£3.2504 00 for light stock
hogs; and from £4.1(0185 for (at bogs. The bulk of
sales have been made from £440-04.85, and at these
rates better bogs havebeen sold by 16015 c than were
disposed of yesterday. There appears tobe a lair de-
mand, hatat lower rates than have been obtained da-
ring the lastfew weeks. The warm weatherhas quite
stopped the demand for packing, and all recent ac-
counts from the Eastern markets are unfavorable to
anything like large speculation. Shippers are conse-
quentlybaying cautiously, and at the lowestpossible

rates.
SALESTO-DAY.

Hogs. Av’g. Prtrc.lHoga. Av’g. Price.57 21ff £4.00 KB 243 435
59 243 4.40 KB 220 4.15

195 221 420 58 230 423
51 263 4,70 51 211 430

108 193 8.99 93 217 4.40
20 263 4.33 49 2»6

,
4^o

89 ' 210 400 115 181 8.T5
44 242 4.50 56 210 4.12}$
43 272 4.40 45 215 4J3}s
89 251 4.50 26 232 4.80?
58 197 4.(6 153 231 4.25

127 173 8.70 45 229 408
88 2SI 4.C0 524 200 4.05
54 253 4.35 183 217 450
S3 237 420 23 210 4.09
87 aa 4js 51 ai 4.40

198 225 4.30 59 221 4,20
20 - 170 3.25 49 231 4.50
17 213 4.10 42 267 4 CO
45 293 4.85 113 KD 4,00

106 207 4JO 5t 253 4.70
46 263 483 116 211 4.60

.
The HayCrop.

[From the Cincinnati Price Current, 80th.]
The fail oreol tho hay crop, as reportedby onreor-

responccnts, is a serious matter,for it is not over one-
haira crop as comparedwiththat of last year, and this
has a markedInfluence on the price ofoats, and is no
doubt the cause of prices having advancetso rapidly:
bnt the oatcrop Is a good one. and a large breadth of
land was sown withthem last spring, so that It willbe
found that prices are too high now. The Government
demandIs the only one that exists for hay or oats,aside from the usual ordinary home demand,'and
should this ceafo or be materially diminished, themice# would largely decline. Before the rebellion,both hay and oats were shippedlargelyto the Sonth,bnt no buchmarket exists for them now.

Menominee Lumber.
[From the Menominee Herald, 28th.]

The mills on the Menominee ttlaseaspu will cut
about24.000.000 feel'of lumber,and 5,000,010 of ahlugloe,
the Qualityof which willcompare well with anyother
lumber or shingles in the market.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
For the Week Ending Septembers?.

[Abridged fromthe N. Y.Tribune.]
** BEEF CATTLE.

Number reported for this market at Forty-fourth
Street, 4.C18. . . , •

Tic prtres to-day are quoted as follows—
Klr*t qua1ity.....16 @ll I Ordinary 5 07Medium 8 @ 9 I

Some extra good beeves may bo quotedat near lie.
The general average of the marketat BMC.
Themost ofthe salsa range to 10c.Fricespcrbcaitanopcrpoundof clJorent weights

will b*i found In accounts of sales of sundry droved.
Total number of beeves received In tho city tula

weck,7,C6l.
BEEVESFEOM DITFEUEST STATES.

A M Allcrton & Co., proprietors of the Waahlneton
Drove* Ifords. Forty-fourth street, report the cattle ia
market from lie following Slates;
Illinois 1,995 1 Indiana
MlfPouH MI Michigan
Kentucky 285.0hi0
KewYork, 1.073'

TUB CLOSE OF TUB MAEEET,

... 600
2*7.....407

Tuesday, Sept.29.—The number of cattle leftover
liut nfoht vras not largo. The brokenanticipated the
rrobabllltv of heavy reinfarcement, andpushed sales
very bard,'and atredneei rates, the sundown buyers
cleared out severalyards that bid lair to furnish a con-
siderable stock for next week. These sales were hast-
ened by thereceipt of news of 29 cas loads arrived at
Albany, and that33o bead were detained at Dunkirk
acdßnfralo, forwant ofcars, and that alltheso were
Ictended for this market,ana likely tocome in during
the week, or else wonlu famish a surplus over tho
regularrun of nextweek. In eithercase It would rea-
der itlmptudent to bold over any of the stock here
now, m hopes of getting better rates.

The wtalber to-day Is flue,and altboogh the market
place looks very cull, compared wlthwesterday mor-
nine the probability Is that all the sfffck willbe sold
ttiorcLiuht. It is a pity that a good many of the
animals should he sacrificed, as they are. at less than
their value at home, and ItIs a great pity that some
hundreds of these these thrilty young steers and heif-
ers,which are too thin forbeef,should beslaughtered
Justwhen theyare beginning to be profitable to tbe
farmertofeed.

_

.
.It willbe seen that thetotal number at AUertons

foots up COOmore than at tbe opening. Afew of this
number were sold between Friday and Monday,
Another portion arrived late Monday,and the balance
this evening; and there wHI sell full halfa cent a
pouno lower than yesterday-a few togo to the coun-
try,but mostly to wholesale batchers.

SALE OF n Z.IXOIS STEERS.
Bam EcuseJy, 101 Illinois steers, the balance of 733

boughtat tide-go.end tola the lest two weeks at an
nTCr*i,e cf 50c a Dead profit. Thlalot, estimated at6#
ccl. Eold at $57 to Murray & Glover,who retailed

fair premium quality,ot 6Jf cwt, sold at B@93<c V
». a lot of SI bead repotted on theway. to arrive
ou wedeesday. of superior quality,were easily en-
gaged at lie? &.

6age& Hughes sold, here andat Bergen,SO Illinoissteers, 5 cwt. each, for T.Ilollenway, at iQjc V lb; 16
do.of 8H cwt.,for A.Gundy, at839e V lb.

btmesu-r & Eisner bought at Albany SOO Illinoissteers, ol CtoTKcwt , which sold at ? ft, and
without profitenough tokeep Sam fu good health.‘Pickering, Dauley & Colv.*cU sold, for Crouse ASmith, 72 tlllooU ateers. av. sifcwt.at 8c »ft

S. B. Haring, mIllinois steers, for Wood & Cline,sold at C&IHc ? ft; 1Cof Crabtree s Illinois steersat
B. O. Woodruff ABro., 83Illinois steers, sold for Da-

vies, mostlyat Bergen, average 6K cwt atg<3loc? ft.
. Beach d:Bray, 1M llunoU steer?.forMetcalfsold at831®o V lb, anda fewat lOKc ;|b< Illinois steers forfcmllb, average 7 cwt, and sell aia@9KcMaloney & Trainer, 90 Illinois steers, bought at Al-bany, sold toaverage 9c ft. “

Harris &Codatngfon, 80 Illinois steers soldfor Boon,averaging 8c ft upon 7cwt. ’
T.C.Eastman ABro., 90 of Joel Dalby’a first classIllinois steers, will average lOkr ft upon 7Kcwt. 37of them toBrian Lawrence at £SXO.
I*.K. Cary. 79of John T, Alexander's ULstoers, apretty hara lot, and blow to sell at 7®9c ? ft upouß

cwt.
Dan Barnes, 101Illinois steers, bought at Albany,

averaging 6* cwt, sold at 7}#a9c 9 ft.
. Shucster ft Rlsncr sold 200 Illinois steer*for Morris,Walxall ft RLineman, tillsweek, at7&Dc 9 ft : 60, ro-
reived Tncsday morning, average &H cwt., sold on
theirown account, slow* at7c9 ft.

THE HOG MARKET.
Receipts this week. 20,211. Quotations, $1.5055.37JS

9 cwt for corn-fed b«cs, and $i 87J$©5 12Jffor aiatlUo-ry-led, are the quotations g.ven by Henry D, Groat.Eupcrlnien lent of the market. The weather is very
favorable for trade, being clear and dry,a little warm
In tbe mldole of the day. but cool at night nearly ru
the frost point. The trouble with tbe market I* tbequality of tbe stock, which runs very mean,and all
Western men say willcontinue In the same strain ail
tbeseason, owing to tbe destruction of com by frost
The arrivals thismomlnrare heavy, and about 7.000bocs are In the yards unsold as we close this report,
and prospects of prices goingstill lower. Indeed, u
is barn tosell all tbe stock at any price.

George W.Dunnan gives tne following as thepriceof Hogs this week:
Live weight Deadweight.

Flirt quality comfed. large 6#&6KcSecond quality,corn-fed 4H3SKC 6H®6XcFirst quality,small sizes fat andprime for market butchers 4J<®s c 6X&6KCLarge size, still fed. fat 4K@3Kc 6HcSecond qualitystill fed. . 4X@l#c 6>sc
TbcCorn Crop—Present Prices* &c.

(From tbe Cincinnati Price Current.}
Anlmpr'selon U now gaining ground, wo notice,that the yield ofthe comcropplanted latt spring, willnot be over one-foorth an average, and consequently,fanners are bolding back their old com, and refuse to

sell itatanyprice, in various sections of the country,onn speculators are at work buying for futuredeliv-ery, at famlr.e price.'’. There can ba no doubt inthe
mild ofany one possessing evena superficial knowl-
edgeof agriculture, that, even, baa there been no
Xros; in August, there could not have been a fall aver-
age cropofcorn, because, aside rrom the frost, thetemperatureof Julyand Augustwas two lowforcomand the crop would have been below onaverage bad
there been no fro?t, but the frost rid serious injury,
ami materially shortened tbc crop inthe West, north
of the Ohio river* and, taking all the Information
which bas reached ns. into consideration, we thinkthat womay safelysay that tne ctop Is folly one-third
below tbe average, that Is, below the crop gathered
last year, and the quality very inferior in Urge dis-
tricts. imt we bold that tbe failure is not extensive
enough to Justify present price*. Tbo great drouth
of tne summer of IHSI will be well remembered
when no rata tell woithy of note from May tillOcto-
ber. ona when me com crop was not over an
average crop yet the price cid no: ruleasbign tnonasIt is cow. Ice range of prices during thefOLO wingwinter sad summer was 57@73 and toe average for
tbe whole season was 67c,and yet flrnr sola thatfame msocat an average of SB.CO a barrel. Thatthe
exlstkg clTCnmstoncea do not Jostlfy the prerentrates lorcorn, must be plain to anyone having tbetactsstated before them. Tnentbe West suppliedtheSena with corn, to a great extent, bat now tbe
South baa morecorn than the West, for the crops In7evpe*te?.MUsißslppl and Alabama. In quality ex-
ceeds anything ever known, andas regards tn« qusn
tlty tlanted, embraces the greater j>roportlo.iot the1 lard pie'l-.tnlyplattco incotton. crops lH•Europe are unusnally abundant, and the pioee&tprices cf corn, or Indeed anyf ire near them,will to-rnJy prohibit Its exportation to Ecgland.and there-
for etto wbols crop willbeleft for home use. Shouldgcrkrnleata price to Jus ifr farmers to feed com to
cgs at p:e«ea» prices, itwill preclude tbcpogelblJty

of xra being exported, and so of iardand Urd oil.and
candles, and tiertsnlt would ba a home market glut-
leunext spring withan immense amount of our donestleproduce wb.'ch sboula have been sent to other
countries. That this unnatural state or things can
notexlrt.howeTer.mnst boorious to all anahence
tbe aatger of operating at toe present unnaturalprices forccm.

Fblladclplila Cattle market—Sept. 3S.
The arrivals andsales of beef cattle at Phil lips Ave-nueDrove Vard continue very large, reaching about

2,600 head. The market. In consequence. Is dull and
prices about 25c the 100&s lover than last quoted.First >iuallry western and Pennsylvania are selling at

: 3d do at SQJkr, andcommon at fromfi@7c p
lb,according to quality. At.ont 300 stock cattle soldatprices rangingfrom 3©lc p ft, gross. The markettlo?cdvcry ouir, and sales ot common cattle were
na?cat lower prices than the above.

Hogs—Alkjul 3.8(0 head sold at the different yards
this week at from $7 00®S25 the 100 tts, net.

The cattle on sale to-day are from the following
States:

lJwhead fromPennsylvania.
<OO head from Ohio.
&C 0 Leal from Illinois.
SOOhcad Com lowa.
120 bead from Maryland.

The following arc the particulars of the sales,A. M.Fuller a Co., 1 tlwestern steers, selling at fromBfi9}sc lerfair toc> fra.Jones McdC'e, 56 western and Chester county
steers, selling at from C®9c 9 a, forcommon to good
quality.

UHman &Bachman, 110Western andChester conntysteers selling at frumSXg.lOyc, the latter for choice.P. McFllicu, 132 western and Chcrte? connty steers,selling at from B@9}sc for fair toextra quality.
JobnK!rwln,*G lowa steers, selling at from 7©3}sc

for common to fairqualltr.
J.Abrahams, so westernsteers, selling at from 9®locfor good toextra.

THE nOO MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of hogs at tha Union and Ave-nueDrove Yards, reach about 3,800 head this week,and celling at from £7.00 np to £3.25 the 100 lbs net. Osto quality. *

2,665 hi ad sold at Henry Glass' Union Drove Yard Jit
from £7.00 up to £8 00 9100 lbs net.

1,160head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, by JohnC:au»e &Co., at from £7 0*03.25 the liO Bs.net

New York Codec Market—Sept. 29.
(From the N. Y. Evening Post. 29th.]

Coffee—lsonly In moderate demand but pricesaro
•firm and tending upwards.

We quote;
Rio prime ©33ls cts fonr mos.
" pood SlJ$O32 •• “

•* fair. 30J$©31 “ “

“ ordinary 29 « 030 “ “

** Fair to good cargoes 30}$®si}$ “ “

Java,matsandbagß R7}s@Sß M •*

Native Ceylon S3 033 “ “

Maracaibo...... a) 03114“ “

Lagnayra...., 89 0331$ * “

St.TJomlogo 26 ©26ls •« cash.
Stock ofhTo and Santos29th of Sept. 63, .bags.. 50,313

“ Java ** “ Mat5....1,800....1,800
“

“
“ ’Gov.bagsnonc

Ceylon M ** hags. I,OXI
** Maracaibo “ “

“ 8,953
*' Other descriptions “ “ LS93

Total mats and bags 63,169
TOTAL STOCK OP IXIO IK THE COUNTRY.

Sept. C6lli, Baltimore S.OOObags.
“ 29th, New York, 50,313 “

53.313
Kotos on the N. Y.Cattle Market*[From the N. Y. Tribune, Bept.29.]

Bull’s Head.—Webavo another very large snpplv
of beef cattle inmarket this week, matIng an average
forthe last four weeks of over 6,910 a week, and at-thongh the most of them bare only been of me mm or
inferior quality,and sold at what ownersare pleased
tocall rnlnons prices, the best Quality hassold readilyat prices estimated equal to lOolic P b for the net
weightof the meat, seller sinking offit.and at no time
has the market been so glutted that all the stock couldnotbcßold.bymatl'ga moderate redaction ofcur
rent rates. We give below the quoted average prices
of first-class cattle. In January and July, for nine
years:

January. July. I Jadaary. July.
1F55.11 0....C ll}so....c!lSGO. 9 010 c 9 0 OK".
1F5G.UK0....C 10 @....0 11*61.8 @ OlfC 8 @ B>sC
1557 11 @...,C 11}$@12 C 11862. 8 @ F)$C 75(06}sc
1858 10 @lO}so BKO BYCI 1e6..9k@lo C 10J(®U}$C
1859.10 ©lOfcC 10 @lo£c]

Thecorresponding week to this In 1861 and 13.2, theenurequotations were os follows:18619 B. 1862 ?> B. | 18619 B. 18629 B.Ist qual.B 08J$ 8 08J$c 1Extra ...9 0... BXO9 c
Medtum.7 @7)s 7 @7Kc | Average7)s@... 7)<0...cOroln’v..sJs@6>l 6 06)$c ITotal No. Cattle for week. 1,115 5,215Fornumber ana prices thisweek, sec tho regular re-portof the cattle market.

Kcw OrleansMarkets- Sept* 3*L
[From the New Orleans Era, Sept. 320.1

Sugar—Thesupdly Is more liberal. There was onactive cemand to-day, leading to a slight advance in
uriccs, the sales embracing fiuly 300 uhds, la several
lotsat10Xc for goodcommon, 10Kc for fair.HHc for
folly fair, ll>sc forfolly fair toprime, 11Yc for prime,•no 12\c foryellow clarlfle j. By auction, brls solaatlO}solOikandll}sc«B.

Mol&iseb—The snppty was more liberal to-day. and
the decandis freely met, toe sales embracing 60brlsatlSo2Ce lorcommon, and 80032 and S3c(*gaLfor
go-'dio prime.

Flour—Tae sales from firstbands reported on Sat-
urday should have been at SICJ2SOIO 37}$ ¥ brl forgood tochoice extra. There were al*o sales o<" about
ICO brls, not {prerionsly repotted,st £9 loraupenlce
and £lO for extra We have not atrassactlon to ra
pert today. Puichaters have withdrawn trout the
market, folders notbeing disposed to submit to any
concession In piice . ,

Potatoes—Are selling on the landingat £5.50 «> brl.
Onions—There have been sales on the landing at

£5.50 9 brl.
Apples—Tncy have been selling on the landing at

£5.0006.(0 9 brl.
Chickens—The receipts from the Westcommand

£6OO 9 Coz,
Corn—To.day's sales embrace 1500 sacks, inlots, at£l22}sollS 9 bn for yellow and mlxe 1. .
Miscellaneous.'—Sales at auctionto-day: 10 half

boxesStar Candlesat 22c: 10half brU damaged beef
at £5.00; 6br!s do at £3.73 : 50 reams me-ilom sized
wrapping paperat 40c; 10 brls whisky ot£101371 and
200brls floor at £5.5(0590.

Thereceipts ol the past three or four days,
whicb are rather more liberal, have not yet been
placed in the market. A lot of 551 bales wasreceived
this morning, consigned toone party. The only sale
we have toreport to-day is 2 bales repacked, sold pri-
vatelyat 54c 9 B cash in currency. To-morronrabont
100 bales w 111 be offered at auction.

The Crops In Great Britain.
[Extract from a Letter from Great Britain.]

. “As the wheat crop Is farther tested in the barn, the
vleldappears tobe enormous,and quality very flue
From my own observation InEngland, inconcnrrsnce
wIth reportof threshers, I am sore the whole crop is
something approaching the fabulous. A fannerra

everheard of before. Potatoes, over the whole conn-
try,are better than for some years. We ‘Jont com-
tdainof want m any crop. Even on the ahnn-
nance of it hasbrought down the market, tumblingto
a lower figurethan known for manyyeary.

Cash Sales and the Montreal Corn Ex-
change.

fFrcm the Montreal 'Witness.]
An adionrned meetingof the members of the ComExpanse was held on Saturday afternooni. toconalder

and decide upon the proper t moto JWM®**^"**?

Cnrsrd and Canadian lines of steamers. Toocustom
nfrMrifo xrpa alreadyknown t l* the meeting,owifr
ly tostUlo promptly upon the dayof sale,tor’«°recclpt bcinp generally exchanged for the pur-
chaser's check on bis banker -

TMs latterplan was conalered by mwt of the eom-
mkelon merchants as the most correctfor Montreal,

inasmuch as commissions Tor the sale of produce are
about as low hereas is Chicago, and the rl*k incurred
should rotbe greater. Itwasexplained that thecon-
signor of property was not willing tonaya guarantee-
ing commission on rash sales, ana yet be was not wll-
llns tosuffer theloss If n purchaser talle t to pay, battried to throw it on the commission merchant, who
had made no chargefora-suming It It was, th're-
tore. contended that cash sales saonll reilly be forrash on tellvcry, and If made on createat all, a guar-
anteeing commission, however small, saoalt bo
chargee.

The shippersof produce, however, contended that
the circumstances of Montreal were much more anal-
apous to those of Now York, Inasmuch os la both
places the purchaser forshipment hat, after delivery,
toobtain Lis Mils ot laoirgaa.l negotiatethembefore
be conln settle for tls purchases, watch coullnocbe
doreIn less than two or three oars, and thatcommis-
sion merchants la Montreal should Just chargeas high
rates of commission as ruled In New York, in order to
cover the necessary risks of thebusiness.

AHagrceo that the presentpractice, with respect to
jajments,■was veryIrregular, loose and unsaitslhcto-
17,ana three motionswere broughtbefore ttiemeeting
tu«orrect It, the object of each beingtolar downageneralrule which wonlu be binding la the absence of
special contracts. The resolutions were substantiallyas followb :

Ist. That purchases of wheat and .flour shall be paidontheTVefltOK’ajsaua Saturdaj s respectively follow-ing the completionof delivery. .ana. That they be settled for on delivery.
3rd. That there bo two classes of sales.O’etobe

promptcash on delivery—the other to aUow a creditofa week.
Tbe two last having been negatived, tiefirst of these

resolutions wasadopted by aTarge majority.

Floor nnd Grain markets by Mail,
Detroit. Sept SO.—Received, 10,330 ba wheat, 1,029bu oats, Bi3 bu barley. Tbe same degree of animation

noted yesterday on 'change was witnessed to-day, and
ttiebmlness was confined wholly to white wheat.
Tbe transactions werel 500 bu uninspected Cinaua,agood .No. 1,at 3U43; two cats No 1 at some- ten carsSol, deliverable in fifteen days, seller’s option.at
31.44: ten cars do In t«eity days, seller's option, at
ft43; and tencars do In thirty days, on same terms,
alllob. Cora-No lots offering; rtree: price 75c.
Oats- Street ratesSSQJSc; havers offer 57c fob. Bar-ley—Demand active ai <2.0(32.75 V cwt. Rye—Do-
mand goodat63?73c, Inside figure for wholesale lots
forclaiming.

Philadelphia, Sept. 29.—There is &firmer feeling
In floor, out not much doing either for shipment or
home use, the demandfor exportbeing limited; about
S,ot 0 brlsbare been disposedof at $5.37>i@5 50for good
extras ami fC.CC®63JK for old stock ana fresh ground
'western extra family. Including 2,000 brls taken at
V brL

St.Louis, Sept. 80.—Therewas an improved feeling
in Hour, withreported sales of over3,300 brls at full
prices, reported below. Wheat continued veryactiveand brought full prices, withsales of o,oio aka mostly
at sLoo@l 15 bu for wc&vllly fall tochoice, and 2,000do toarrive at fL4O |tbn. Toero was considerable ac-
tivity In corn, withsales of LfW sks at7S@79a for mix-
ed and yellow,and 81c lor yellowand white. The Got
eminent contractor being oat of the market, oats went
off quite sluggishly atyesierday’s price.

Milwaukee, sept. 80.—Receive I, 120,407 bu wheat,
B,CCO bu oats, 3 010 bu barley. Transactions la wheat
opened on’Change at an abatement oflc from Tacs-
dajsrullng prices, the market ruling steady for tnemost part at SI OiX for No 2, and slo.*>K for Notspring Instore. After thereceipt of the New Pork re-
port the market settled to $102(31.03: and the demand
at these figuresbeing speedily supplied, a farther de-
cline of kale rook place,the market closing nominal-
lyatSOl forKa2, and wlta sales ofa few thousand
bushels No lat tI.OJJf- The sales were liberal but not
so largo as Tuesdav. •mountingtoabout 115/00 bn. In
the eveningabontSc.oCO bu No 7spring changed handsat SLWK. makingthe total sales ofthe daylCj.OX) lm.Toledo, sept so.—Received,30,495 bn wheat. To-day
befot erepost, sales of 600 bn white bitch at $1 S3; 4,(K0tu amber Mich, atBV<5; 2.000 bu. 4,000 bu, 2,300 bo.3,100 bn,and 2,000 b • amber Mich , alla; 31 23; 4,000 bu
No 1 red at $123, S.oto bn, 2,00 bu, and 4,009 bnNo 1
red, allat 81 23j IXOO bu No 4 rod at 81.21; 4 000 buand
2,CCobuNoircuat 81.23. Corn, oats ana other grains
arc In light receipt,ana there is none changingnanca.Freight* duK Engagements at 3jfor wheat to Buffa-
lo, ana 6c for wheat toOswego.

Seeds.
CiKContATi, Sept. 80.—Small sales of clover were

made from store at $6 SOQC.4O 9 bo. There Uan East-
ern gpecnlatlve demand tor itat $6.00. Timothy is in
Cilr requestat $220®265. There bas beenapressiag
demand for flaxat $2.50, and roond lots would bringeven higher rates.

St.Louis, Sept. 80.—There Is a large advance and
manufacturers are paying $2.00 9 ba for thirsted.

New Yoke. Sept. 29—Cloversccd Is In light supply
and is firm, withsmell tales at lOftlOße. Timothy is
firm ana in fair demand, at ?2JW 9 bushel. Rough
Unrated Is scarce and saleable at $2.4C@2.8 9 bushel
of66 as.

Salt,
CnronwATi.Sept.S).—IThe market bas bean firmer,

ana prices of Ohio River, Mason City and Kanawha
advanced to 55©53c, tbc latter tbe retail. About8,500 bags foreign sola at $2.4U@3.50per bag for coarseLiverpool, and 53c per bu for Turk’s Island. No de-mandworthy of note for floeLiverpool.

Uetuoxt, Sept. SO.—A sale of 500 brls Onondagacoarse on ’Change at $3.40.
St. Louis, Sept £o.—Sale of 100 brla New York at

$3259 brl.
Kew York, Sept. 80.—Salt Is In better request, and

the marke* Is Arm. Sales of2,230 sacks Jeffry's ft Dar-
cv’s and 750 sacks Msrtimirs Liverpool floe asont
S2JS; 2«2i** tacks Liverpool groundat slsb; 1145 skaLiverpool groundex. Ship, at (162#, and15,000 bush
Turk s IslaLd, toarrive, from second bonds, at 14c.

. St, Louis Cattle Market—Sept, 39,
Bsxr Cattle-The difficultyIn getting transporta-tion to New Orleans bas retarded tbe business Inchoke beeves for shipment. Some have been bought,however, by shippers, at Stfc 9 ft cross. Batchershave paid forcommon to good, 2 toSc, and contract*ore have paid 2to 2Kc. There baa been a goodsuprlv

otcommon, and a fair supply of good. About 1,000head have been purchased for future deliveryby pack-ersat 2#©Sc 9 ft gro**.Hoos-hnpply fair and demand good, with soles at
4#©s#c 9 ft net.

Dry Goods,
NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.

[From the N.Y. Shipping and Commercial List, 28tbJ
The market continues veryactive and Arm. Cottongoodsare rather higher, in svmpathv with the higherprice ofco ton. The reverse In tho West baa the effect

of startingtrade afresh, an i t o. business for the week
has been heavy. Brown ahecilngsand shirtings have
been active, and prices arc K higher for the week;standard heavy brown sheetings have been sold at 32h
(?3tc; medinm sheetings bring 33®27c; standard 74
heavy shirtingsare 27^c; do 54,23 j<c. Bleached mas-Uns are In lair demano,bat not active; market valnes
have improved about le.bat are still Irregular; Lons*dole are advanced to 29c with first bands: 11111 44.
20c: 7-8, 37c • Boott, S, 27Xc. Drills are in good d£mand for Government u4 e at 33'£<aS3c for DrownsPrinting cloths are firm at 11&31SC for SI byM. The demand for pilnta has strengthened themarket. For prints the demon i has bc:n good forti'fltTCere maloti? andnot bell o!f if mUriell)Ht the production i 3 Sold up Ten- nose and moS55r
... .. . —... —ve wi.cn\uM.rawHtearlvalltaoweek; American brirg 20c; Donnell and Allen, 19.andare veryact've; Richmond Is sold ahead at 13cnet; Hamilton Prints, 30c. Ginghams are In sood de-
mand and advanclngjGlasgowareSSJfcnet with first
bancs. For Ticks there has been a good demand forgoodpradcs: YorkJKMnehare advanced to!Wc,an ad-vance;Everett, 42>fe. York Denims with first bands
bring 52J<c, Cotton checks have been In giod de-
mand throughout the season, particularly In good
grades,and are firm at our quotations. In cambrics,
wo quote Victory WHc: Washington, 15c; Laly
Wasl.lneton.l6c. VlctoryC twOleaslleslas are37c:
Lonsdale 22Kc with first hands Nearly all the above
goodshavebeen veryactive all the week, and tho
market rules very firm—while some goods are held
higher. Woolen goods are almost os active, butnot quite, owing to the fact that so largo a bad-
ness has been done before. Fancv ca«4tnercsare hardly so active, and some lots of old styles haveteen sold ata redaction. Tho general trade remainsgood, however, and choice styles arc still sold aheadat failprice* quotedelsewhere. For satinets, the gen-
eral demandIs fair, but there Is no change In prices.
64 doeskins are In demand for cloakings. 3-1 mixed
doeskins at tl.cc<£l 10 are wanted,as also low priced

black*. In flannels, business continues very large,
and market values are tending nnward. Goods are
sold on close. The demand for shirtingstyles is large.
Armybines are depressed. The demand for printed
delaines continues active,and the price has been ad-
vancedtoSOc, though jobbersarc selling at 33c. All
kinds of Importedgood-* arc active at mil price*. Tho
business Is large, toth from the auctions and over the
counter.

BOSTONDRV GOODS MARKET.
rFrom the CommercialBulletin, 2StX]

The prominent feature of the market daring tlm past
week has been the nnnsaalcxcitem mt andactivity in
oil iKerriptlonsof foreign goodsand domestic >ttous,
as Influenced by sympathy with the rates of goldand
exchange.

Heavy standard brown sheetings are held at 31085c,
andother grades of unbleachedat i7©24<vts toweight.
rcpp<rellKsa'CtobhiogatSOn net Rates* bleachedarc sellingfrom first bands at 33c; shirting widths, 23
(323c. Heavy twilled coodssuited totne fall trade arcveryscarce and Llgh,witbmore competitionon the part
of buyers thanso lere. Agents arc entirely sold oat of
several st'les, especially heavy drills, the last transac-
lions In which were at 32c. Jobbers donot keep stocksof these goods, preferring not to take the risk of hold-
ing.bnt purchase onlyas wanted forImmediatesales
Neither will manufacturers sell ahead ol production,
even in the article of prints rteslnble styles
of which aro sold up close, there being no
considerable stocks of some or the best makes
upon the market, for which agents are now demand*
trg22}sc. American doInloes of fancy patterns areIn great demand,andsellingby wimnle at 39032X0. as
tostyleand quality, considerably In advance of the
manufacture. Jobbing prices nnon stocks of both do
lalnesandprints purcmsel before the Lite advance,range somewhatb-low these quotations.The woolen goods market Is steadywl'ha fair de-mand from the Interior and New England trade,
thongh heavy Western bnye*s have begun to retire,laving completedtheir stocks. Fancy casslmcres.
satinets, doeskins, and heavy coatings and cloakings
are still active andrealize fall nriecs. Domestic flan-nels arc In steady request, and ina great measure sn-nersede those of foreign manufacture this season.Prices range at4fl@63c for twilled.87}$c@8l.0i) and up-
wards forplain whites. S6OGOc forplain colored, and
£C@7oc for shirting stripes and checks, which arelargely consumed, on account of the Ugh price ofcotton flannels.

CHICAGO DAILY 2SABKBT.
Thursday Etsjtcso. October 1 1303.

FREIGHTS—DoII and drooping. Tho engage-ments were; To Cleveland-Schr. Snmmlrt, withcorn,4kc. To Montreal Prop. West,with wheat,(toload at Racine) at 12}$c—Canada currency To
PuypALo-Sebr.Titan, withwheat at 6c.

FLOUR—Received, 7.469 brls; shipped. 7,0t9 brls
Market dull and 10015 c lower. Sales■ White Win-
terExtras—2Co brls “Nonpareil" (choice St. Lonls)
at £B.CO; ICO brls Columbia “Star" at £7.75; 100 brls“People s" (Palmyra) at £7.50; 100brls“Phillips* ”at£6.B7}s; 200 brls “Olive Branch" at £6 53 ; 400 brls “As-sumption" on p. t. Red winter Extras—3oo brlsgood quality at £soo;ioobrls “Missouri" on p. t.
Spring Extras—lCO brls “Panton” at 80.00; 60 brls“Norway.’at £5 50; 100 brls “Central City,” 2>>obrls
“Fosters,"2oo brls "Sterling”—all onp. t.;loobrls
“Granite"at 5.70. Rye Ftoun-Sobrtsat£3.2s.

DR AN—lO tonsBran in bulk it ?13.00 on track.
U'UEAT-Rcrclved, 1(3478hu • shtopedt 69,875 bn.

Market declined 2©Sc per bushel Sales: Winter—-licobn RejectedRed Instore at £1.00; 1,000 bn do at
98c: 1,2(0bn do at97J$C: 40(1ba doat9(C; 400 ba doat
SC-c. Spring—l,ooo bn No1 Sprlngln store at £1 01;
IG.WJO bu doat £1.03)5; 42,000 bn do at £LO3; 4.CUO bu
No 2 SpringIn store at £101; SSJMO bu do at £l.oo}s:
lu.COO bn doat 51.00K: 5&000 bu do at £1.00: 1,000bu do
at 99c; 800bu Rejcc’cd Springin store at93c; 7,000 doat 07c; 800 budoatfi6}sc; 400 bn “no grade" m store
Stßoc.

CORK—Received. 42J537 bn; shipped, bn.
Market quietaudioTower. Sales; Canal and Riv-erCorn—s,soo bn goolRiver Com afloat at 73c ; 3,000
bu Canal Mixed afloat at 7lKc. Corn inStore—l2,ooobn No 1 Com In store at 71c;2500 bu No 2 Corain
store at TOKc: 95.0C0 bu do at 7Uc: 400 bn Rejected
Cora in store atOSc.By sample: SCO ba Ear fn track at 73c..

OATS—Received, 42,669 ba: shipped, 36000 ba
Market >soXc lower. Sales; 1,000 bn No 1Oatsinstore at 61)$c; B,Coobudoat MKc; 45,000 bu doatslc ;

l.GOObndoat SOXc; GDO bu oo atSOKC; 1,600bn No 2
Oats In storeat49>$c; 2,000 ba do at 50c; 1,000 bn Re-
jected Oats mstoreat 4ec.

Market declined 1cper
bushel. Sales; 7-500 hu No 1Rye instoreat 83e.BARLEY—Received. 17,829 bn. Market Sc lower.
Sales: l-Utuba No 2 in storeat £1.0S;400 bu do at
£106; 800 bu Rejectedinstoro (in s. B. % Co.’s) at 90c.
Dv sample: 1,200ba choice at £149 on track.

MALT-SOO bn Trego, Wyeth 4b Co.’s choice at£1.40
Steady at£1.00@102 V gal. Demand

VBEANS—In fair Cemand. Sales: ISO bu prime
White at £2 75; 15brlsat £2.70; 7bagsat £3.60; S bags
choice at «280. . ...BUTTER—Market inactive—buyers anl sellers
being span—offering. IB@l9c for lorprime tochoice,
and asUi)g!i9o2Oc. *Vo quote:
Prime shippingln fltkint
fsir to goodsnipping 17018 crommonsMppicg IJOIW3

D*.ty. in tubs and crocks l*o2lcTo-davthosnjcs were: 19 Srklns prime at 19j;40

6HKBO M 1 CORK—In fair demand at £1(00120 B
tO

COOP)^^Ar GE-1.000 Pork Barrels at £153; 1,000
Lard Tierces at £l 83. .

.
«...COOPERSTUPP—IO.OOO prime Hickory Polcs.for

seasoned tleht barrel Stavesat £3O W on track.
COFFEES-Demand active and market very firm.

Rio very scarce, we notean aavaice of 1cupon yes
terday'e rates Wo quote: „

.lava ...39 ®4O C
m0......... BOHO3I c

CHEESE—The market Is veryactive and flrm.wtth
an upward tendency. New York quotations show a
furtheradvance on Hamburg of Jsc. Recchitsof West-
ern Reserve very light, and scarcely anyin the market.
HMnSarg/.
Western Reserve 12 OUK
Illinois and Wi5c0n5in............ 9 @l2c

EGGS—In lair supply at 18015 c 9 doz. Sales; 2»
brlsat 15c, by themark.wisn—Limited demand, and receipts of Lake
Fish very light. Prices rule flim at our last quota-
tions. Wo quote; _

Nol WhlteQsh,halfMhrla SSSSMSI
No 1 Trout “ t 4»
No a Trout “ 4Wp ata
Codfish. 9 ICO Bs 6.23 @7.00
No. 1 Mackerel, halfbrls 7.50 @£.<nNo. 2 do do 6.50 @7.09
No. 1 do kits. W£l»
pickled Herrings (new) 6.00 05.5P
No.l Dried Herring £»box 50 o 5}
Scaled “ 9.® 65 *

FRUITS—Green Apples are in good demand,
ano supply large. Peaches-Market active ant Cur
snrply of seedlings,but finefruit isgetting scarce and
dear. Avery largeproportion of the present receipts
consists of pickling and preserving qualities,ranging
from 40 to 60c V basket. Tsars are inactive demand,
bnt the encply very small. Grapes—There is a (Mr
supply and active demand. Prices rule easv.bclngfor
choice froltB@9c 9 B. Cbandeubixs are in good de-
mandand receipts Ikir, We quote;
Green Apples 9 brt. £1.25 03.00
Gran Apples,9 basket @SO 1Seedling Peaches, 9 basket, 25 @ 50
Cultivated do do 70 @125
peon(Bartlett's) per basket 1.75 @3.os*
Pears, butter 1.00 @LSBPrams 9 basket 75 &L2>Grapes.?! B 7@9
Cranberriee,¥brl B.CQ @9OOCranberries V half brl 130 @5.(0
Prime N. T.Dried Apples 0 @l5O
Ohio and MichiganDried @ SHI UnparedPeachea,mixed.. .^.......-k ... C a 7I Primehtlves...... 19 @ IBX

Pared do • .11 «.«

Balaisn—Layers p box new.
do M.B. do do .

Currants. V * old.
al V ib newAlmonds, V is soft.
do do hard

US ft5M-a MO
....

non*.
....

n
....

3 a 58
....

i« a u
Lemons «b0z....w tun a ..

HlDES—Market very active and prJcea rale Arm.
Green Hides are In fair supply. Wemiote:
Dry Flint „ 18 Ot9H
Dry Sailed UKjiljH
Green Salted ifcjllOK
Green Cooctry 8
Gruhtiv . K prl^e*
lIIfinWTNES -Mnr eteasier. Salei: S3O QrU at

50l- ; ics brls atSOo; 100 btla (extra packages) at SO’-fc.
ItOPS-More active and higher. Sales? 15bale*new crop New York at 23c—holders now asiiag £3

QSCc.
LUMBER-Demand active andmsrSet very firm*

with an npw«rd tendency. Receipts eon tnne very
limited. sales 10-«lay• Cargo a<Uir Telegraph,
MnsKegon, 60,000 leet,at815 00 Canto se’irJo-seph ET Lawrtncc, from Mnstegoo, mixed. 73,000 feet,
on old contract, at sls 00 Cargo aohr Carrie Woo -

ford, fromKalamazoo, mixed, Stockbrldjze's Mills,ID,-
000 feet, at $1550. Car o senr Prrrv Hannah, from
Trav rse City, Hannay, Lay a Go ’s Mills, 130 006 feet
sold toarrive at *l3 SO, ana 70 (00feet, half boards and
half string, at sl7 00. ,

„ _fisIIIXGIXS-Hceclpts continue verr light ant
coi.alderaily below thedemand.Prices role veryfirm.
Sales to-day * Cargo srhr Telegraph, tram MusKcgon,
450,000 shave I “AV at S3 43. Cargo sdir Can lo Wood-
forfromKalama/00, Stockbrldge’a Mills, sawed.at
S3 7a.

We give the closing prices at the yards as follows:
LVXBBS—Fim Clear, ?i,Moft. sstikmw.W

Second Clear. ** MS w§M
* Third Clear. *• 27 0*330.(0~—A. "" ho^jhoc

Boxer Select Boards 20 00021.06
Common Board*, dry, Ift.'o®
Common Bosnia, green. 1600®
Cull Boards I3.*<a ....

Fencing...... 160*®.....
ilnt CifarFlooring, rough. 31.£w®,_...
Second ClearKioanng.roagh.... S9OQOSOOO
Common Flooring, 2S.oo®aut
Bldlrg Clear, dressed 13.M®10.0t-
Second clear. 17.t<0-....
Secocd Common do 13.00015.DtLong Joists 5800035 M

heaved Shingles. A ?M«. 4.**0i23
Shaved ffhlng’e" I-*0 :

. .» 3550 V5
Cedar Shitg1*- . SSPOS.7S
BawedSningxe, A,....,' 4 00d

_Saved antr r'e*. Ko.l 35-a 3.73
Bath. ? 1.000 yes 8 755# 4 00
Posts, ? too ie.ooais.oc
pickets „ uonaift.to

liBATOER—AII kinds of Hornes?, Upper and
Sole stuck are Ingood request, and prices rale firm,
wltuan upwardtendency. Stocks condone unusually
light,especially In French goods. Wa quote:
Harness oak? tt...42f1#15c Domes.OakCalf..Llo@l 35do hemlock.... 38®33c Frenca Kipaeavy

_Collar V foot 20@21c toligbt I.2OOLSCUpper “ B>®23c Spanish Sole hern-
Bridle? B 42(<t 13c lock. 29051r
Line 41®(2 1Good damaged... 25®&-
Domestlc Calf....l.oo@Uoi6laagbteraT oak. 40312-
UomesticKlp.... 63viS5c‘ do hemlock.. . 26331 cNAVAI* STOHES-Slarket very active, and
prices Arm, withan upward tendency. We quote:
Tar .512.00@i5.0a t Manilla Dope.. 016p tch 10.00«25.001 Tarred Hemp, 20
Rosin... 40.00045,00 1 Turpentine.... 3.750400Oakum 4 SO® 0.251

ONlOXS—Demand good. The supply of good
auAllUf »is verylimited. We quotecommon to prime
at si or®! SO ? ha. Sales 31 hags yellowat f1.25.OILS-CarnoaOils still scarce, with an active de-
mand. Lxnbekd Oil—The new stocks are coming in
very slowly, and much lielow the present demand;
t.ritcs very Arm.withan upward tendency. We note
an odvanro uponWhale Oil W. D.,and Elephant ofSc.
Maculae Oil m good demand. We quote:
carbon nilheat.White 71®72c
Casbon Oil, yellow _

70c
Raw Llaieed Oil ft 8097.85
BoLed Lnsced OH $1.3391,40
Olive Oi-'.bulk 2.1593.25
Wialetdl W B 1.1591.20
Bukon u091.13
Laid OH. Summer. 85990 c
Lwd OH, Winter awass
MftrLlce OU 503U1
Sperm t'Q '

POTATOES—Moderate demand and In Rood sap*
ply sweet potatoes are getting very plemlfdl, ani
prices rule low. We quote: .
Ne-tancocksP ba 50960c
Common toprime 40330 c
Sweet Potatoes $1.T392.0C

POULTRY—Good supply with a moderate de-
mand, We quote;
Spring Chicken ~f i |15031.13
halloo 1.7392 00Turkey/. ....S(36c«Mb.sides to-day: 11 dozen Chickensat $3.00; J3OBsTor-
PROVISIONS—'Mm« Pork—l2o hrlsRock Island

pack on at 513 00, Bulk Meats—None offering. Ba-
con—Hams steady at 10&910KC lor plain. JLard—
Quietand nominal at10c.i^AI/T—Domestic—Advanced lOe 9 brl, closing
firm at $3 60 ferFine, and $2 GS forCoarse and Ground
Solar delivered at cars. Dairy Salt Is steady. Foe-
nox—Market firm. Wc quote:
Domestic—Ononuaga Fine.... .$2,609 ...

“ Saginaw Fine 2/09 ...

" Coarse 3,639....
M Ground 501ar.... 2.653 ...

“ Dairy, withsacks Isr<n ...

41 Dairy, without sacks 3.409
FOBBIGK—G. A. 9 6SCKOf2lo &8.„, 2.0532.10

Turk’s Island.* sack .. 1.6091 65
To-day the sales were: 5,5.1) brlsSaginaw 1 100 toar-

rive at $2.60afloat; 3,800 hrls Onondaca Fine, toarriveat $3.00 afloat • 435 brls doon dockat $3.33; brlsSaginaw Fineat $3 60 afloat, for delivery during the
next SO days, sellers’ opt! »n; 1 TOOsks Ground Alum at
$2.10, freeof storage tor80 days; 1,500 sks Turk's Is-
.and at $1.63 @ sack.

SEEDS—'llMonrr In fair request and steady. Sales:
273 bps primeat $2 25; 170 bgaco at $2 225f; 50 ska doat $2 20 Flax— 80 bga choice at $2.75:10 Ogs at *2 75;83 bca at$2 70; 50 bga at $2 63; 40 ogs choiceat $2.85.

SUGABS-Thc market continues very active witha limited supply of Raw and Refined Sugars. UponNew Orleans a lurtrer advance of j<@Vc has been
ma-'e, and on IPorlo Rico ana N IT.Refined H&Hc,
and tne market, especiallyfor Raw Sugars very firm,withan upwardtendency. We quote;
New Orleans 13KOUM
Porto Rico , 13 @l4
A. A Portland.... 12}<@12K
K. T. Refined, powdered and granulated 18K@165£White A...,?,.\.. 15X919
Extra B JSH&ISX
Extra. C 15X@16
Chicago A JSH@ISK
Chlcagoß... 15 @lsJ<SYUUPS--Market firm and active. Stocks stfu
very low. We quote:
Belcher's
New York Sugar House 56@6l
N. T. Scraps ;,.50@15... r. Sirups
Golden Syrup 70©78Sorghum.. 400-15
Do.refined „.,.,,..,,.„,„,.,.65068
Kew Orleans SS&SJSALERATDS-Steady demand and prices rule
firm. Wc quote:Babbitt’s Best. ,BM®aKO

" F0re,,......, .7*oß eDel and's Chemical. 8 asxc
“ Healthy .7V@ HeTALLOW—Large demand for shipping and homeorcere. Prices ruleArm. We quote:

Prime City rendered. KVaWVu
Country. . 9H& 9)<c

Salts. 16 hhdflprime city at 10>*c.
TEAS—Market very active. The supply of Green

Teas is a little eaaUr. Prices role firm, nequote:
Young Hyson, common to very fine ftic@l.soGunpowders LIOOLSS
Souchongs... 553L03
Oolongs 80@U!0
Japan 1.05®1i0
TOBACCO'There la a moderate demand,and

Srtcestule firm, withan upward tendency
. We quote

cw York at Vs@Boc: C.nnectlcut Ss@Coc: and Illi-
nois at 5®12c.

Maxcfacttred—Market firm, withan upward ten-
dency. Weqnote:
Standard'Ss.lOaandK bb

“ Bis and fancy.
Inferlornnd outside brands
Cut in lair request. We quote:

6H0E158. CHSWISO.
Stems JI @l2c, GoldLeaf. 80c
Missouri .l2K®lSc! Sunny Side 75c
O 13 ©He | C. Harris 50c
OO ; U ©lsc
000 19 ©3oc IWOOL—Demand good and receipts continue very
email. Low qualitiesare held at firmer rates. Medi-
um clean woolts hell for the lowest qualitiesat Wc,
instead of former quotation ol 50c. We quote:
Medium fleece. ~...53@55c

Floe * As©s3e
Tnh-washed. ©Sic

..55(356

.706430

.40®IS

WOOD Moderate demand forshipping; home trade
active. We quote by the cargo: Breen, £3.0003.23;
Maple S6.CO@6 25; ll'ckory £•» 5007.00. Delivered—Be<ch.£69C@7(U: Maple. £3.000350: Hickory.s3oo
@8.50.

New York Markets—Oct. 1. *

Cotton—Firmer at 81032 c for medium nnlands.
Flouk—Una-tiled, Irregular, and 10029 c lower.Sales at£3XC@S (3 for extra state; 8i5.00i36.13for extra

round hoop Ohio; (6.2637.73 for trade brands—closing
dull

Whisky—More active and firmerat 52}$aS3c.
Gitacr-Whcatvery heavy and folly 20ic lower,

sales »t£Ll2@l 16for old Chicago Spring; £14331.23
fortrilwnaßeeclub; £1270131 for winter red wes-
tern. Corn active qqq steady prices; sales at SSKO87c for shipping mixed western afloat ;S3c Instore.
Oatssteady at C?Q73c for western.
Pnovisioss—Pork opened qtdet, but closed more

active ana firmer, at £!2.b7)s®£l3oo for old meat;
£1412H@14 23 for for new do; £10.23010.50 for new
prime; £l3 5001430 for new Western ana prime mess;
olsol.tCO brls new mess lor November delivery,bay-
era' option,at £l4 50; total stock old and new October
Ist, 1»1,555 brls; same date last m0nth,224223br15;same date last year, 160.739 brls. Beef doll; £3.500
700 for country mess; £1.0003.00 for country prime;
£10.50012 SO forrepacked mess; £l3 00014 50 for extra
meg: total stock old and new. 23,438 packazes; samedate last month, 29.435: do last rear, 10,363. Primemess beef dull and nominal. Beef hams quiet and un-
changed. Cat meats quietand firm; 60<&c for shoul-ders: 90934 for hams. Bacon sides quiet and without
decided change. Lord doll, and a shade easier, at10S@Uc.

Buflalo Markets—Oct* 1*
Flour—Q< let and unchanged.
Grain--Wheat dull and tendingdownwards, at £1.12for No 1 Milwaukee club;red winteron privateterms.

Corn Inmoderatedemandat 7G@77c. Oats selling at
50}$e on the spot,ana 58c toarrive.

WrusKT-Nominnl at 51c.
Freights—llfecforcorn, ondlSJfclorwheatto New

York.
Imports—2l,C(Jo brls floor, 94,000 ba wheat, 41,009 bncorn. 12.CC0 bu oats.
Exports*—Soobrls flour, 156.000 bn wheat BJOO bn

corn, 23,000 bu cats,9.000 bu barley, 7,000 bn rye.

Oswego Market—Oct. 1.
Fi om—Steady,
Grain—Wheat doll: atber Minnesota. £1.27; prime

red Indiana, £1.31; oilChicago spring on p. t. Corn
scarce; Illinois mixed, 82c. oats In demand.

MARINE NEWS.
FORT OF CHISAGO.

arrived October l.
Sttnr Sea Bird, Pabst, Two Rivers, sundries.
PropPlymontb, Dickson. Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Buckeye, Chapman, Ogdensbnrsb, sundries.
Prop Lady Franklin, Hinckley, St Joseph, 2,037 bas-

kets peaches.
Brig Sebastopol, Johnson, Muskegon, 60 mlumber.
Sct.rMaine, Anderson,Muskegon, 110mlumber.
Scfar Mary, CUson,Kalamazoo, B mlumber.
Schr Wm smith, Smith, Grand Haven, 300 mshingles.
Schr Telegraph, Gllhnly, alnakecon, 84 cds wood.
Schr island City, Waterman, Kalamazoo, 60 m bead-

ing.
Schr RevolvingLight, Reid, Oconto. 130mlumber.
SchrL C Irwin,Taylor* Packard's Pier, 60 mlumber.
SchrHero, Levitt, south Haven. 40 mlumber.
Schr Albany, Panlsen, Ceotrevllie, 60 m lumber.
Schr G Barber, Kirby, Grand Haven, 90m lumber,30

mlath.
Schr Helen Blood, Held, Moskegod, 55 m lumber, 435m shingles.
Schr UFrederick, Mclntyre, St Joseph, SO cds wood*
Schr Col Glover,sillier. Grand Haven, 60 m lumber.
Schr Adriatic.Palmer, Grand Haven, 130m lumber, 20mlath.
Schr Josephine Lawrence, Tfaorson. Muskegon, 70 m

lumber.
Schr Rose Donsman, Nelson. Muskegon,85 mlumber.
Schr Heligoland, Bark, Muskegon, 60 m lumber, 73 m
Scfar Octwiju Johnson, Centrevllle.ll7 cds wood.
Schr G KRoberts, Nelson, Centrevllle,72 cds wood.
Schr Barney Eaton, Welso, PortS- elnoo, 80 cds bark.
Schr Calcutta,Long, Jennings* Pier, 74cos wood.
Schr Arrow,bcott,sontn Haven,60 cdsbark.
Schr Glpsoy. Jamison,Pentwater, 119 m lumber.
Schr Caale Woodfoid. Upborn,Kalamazoo. 40 mlnut-

Scow Trenton. 6ml<h.MntkeEon. Ssm lumber.
Scow HarrietAnn. Swensen, Muskegon. 70 nilumber.
See wAlba. Ardenoo, Uuakeeoo, 8b mlumber,
rcow Hunter. Williams, Muikegon,110m lumber.
Scow Hezeulcs Peters >n. Unakef on. 90zn lumber.
BcowlUroooelle. icompson.Kalamazoo 60mlumber.
BcuW Tempest.Newton.Kalamazoo. 60 mlumber.
ScowSultaß.Etlcston, Holland. 10 m lumber, 10 m
ScowMsrmsliLßonch.South Haven,SOcordi wood,
alocpLibby. Allen. St Joseph. 179baskets peaches, 10

brls apples.

Stsr Cea Bird. Pabst, Two Rivers, sundries,
rrop Lady Franklin, Hinckley. Bt Joseph, sundries.
Prop Pl] moots Dickson. Buffalo. 1tcobrla floor
Prqp Neptune, Langley. Buffalo ,1,0(0 brls floor, 23.000
Bark City of Milwaukee, Brown,Buffalo, light to Mil-

Bark JaneBell. Monroe. Buffalo. 21.0C0 bo com.
Boik Silver (flood.Gray. Coiboxne. 19500 bdc >rn.
Pne c P‘Williams.Reid. Buffalo. 17500bu wheat.
Bcbr Emr line. Eirtland. Buffalo. 5 400bv wheat.
Sclar Me* lator. Boyd. Oswego. 15.0C0bu wheat.

ILLINOIS AKD MICHIGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Bbidgspobt, Oct. 1,1363.
CLEARED.

Unadllla. Ottowa 41,952 m lumber cubic feet tim-
ler 49,250 m shingles22.100 mlath.

Resolute, Laaalle, 43,741 m lumber.Wasp. Lasalle, S9.SCO m lumber 4,C00 mBldiog.
S. A. Douglas No. 2, Seneca.
Marlon,Ottawa.Monitor, Joliet.
Armenia,Laaalle, 10,000 m lumber 1,000posts.
Terror.Lasallo.
Oak Leaf. Joliet,s3,oCO mlumber 25,000 mshingles 25,-

CCO m latiia COO poati.
Caj oga,Lockport, T9JSIO m lumber 50 brls salt 13 tona

coal.Lioness, Ottawa.
ARRIVED.

CUde.Ottawa, 5.550 bn com.
Investigator, Atnens,49yds Odinatone.
Resolute. Athens, 80 yaritorubbleatone.
•Walter Smith. Atrcna.7o yardambble stone.
11.G LoomU. Athens,60 yards dimenlon stone.Stars’ ann Stripes, Morris, 8,fc CObn oats, 75 brU flour.
Oneida, Ottawa,s,sooboosts,2,oo0 ha wheat, 800 bu
Contention, Lockoort, SJJCO bpcom.
B A Douglas.LaSalle, 121tons coal.
M zl Aeamafco.S Jofaet.M tons yds ruble

stone, IWM fta drainagepipe.
Imperial,Lockport. S.fflO bacom.
Lama Ann,Lockport. 5,500 bu com.
Brilliant, Morris,B.ooo bu com, BJSQQ bu oats, 2330 US

jSSSaux Sauble,4.479bu com.

MARINE NEWS.
Tessa Araor* nr Ounx Bat.—Tbe Menominee

Herald contains tbe following:
The top-sailschooner Henry Norton, booed lorIbisport otter lumberfor Kiroy, Carpeatar o Co wentashore tnPilot I-UnJ la the late blow vwll andcargoare a totalloaS bat aU tns crcw woreivei•t°* Wise and Klray, Carpenter a Co. were ftsenUpon the Cargo.

Ac"

Tco Kobibt Ejuiktt.—Theliaclee Herald notice*tbe departureot the above tng from that port to Chi-
cago. She w. s built atKaciue this teason: length,s3
feet; breadth 13feet Boiler 13feetkm *; 5J$ fees'm
dlam-ter. EngloeSO torse power. She win ply tn
the vicinity o. Chicago harbor, during the till until
navigation closes. In the sprln. It Is Intended that
the Emmett shall be transferred to STaobtee. for
which place shewas originally Intended*

Notice to Mariners*
[No. 115.J

HTW UOTTT-nOCBX ON OEXKX ISLAND. ORXSN DAT

TueastotDrp’r, Optics Lioirr House BOato, >

■\Va«hinotoi» Crrr, Sept. 18,1363. f
Official Infounatlon hasbeen received at this office,

from Col. J.D. Graham, Corps of Engineer.*, that a
new Ught-honse on the southeastern point of Green
Istano, In Green Bay, 'Wisconsin, has been completed
and wDI be exhibited on tbe evening of the Ist of Oc-
tober next. (IBG3J

The towerIs of vrood.palntei white, andU placed
on top of the keeper’s dwelling, which U of brickand
of a yellow color.

Tbe height of the tower, from the ground to the
focalplane, Is 10 feet: and the height of focal plane,
above the mean level of Green Bay, Is S3 feet.

Tbe Illuminating apparatus consl ts of a Fresnel
lens, 4thorder, shoving a fixed white light, which
should be seen from the deck of a vessel, under ordi-
nary conditions of tbe atmosphere, at a distance ot 13
miles.

Its position la In Ist. 43 deg. 03 min. 23 sec. JT, long.
87 deg. SO min.west of Greenwich.

By order* VT. B. Sncnwcs, Chairman*
oc2uS9B-St-finw

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

DXTEOrr, Oct. 1,1363.
rp—Prep Hunter; barksThurston.TwUlght, Cream

City ; btlg Banner: schrs C N Johnson. Beboccs. B1
Bates. Itoeclnte, Danntlet*, Acontlas, Grant, Grey
Esgle.Plover, Rich, Waite Cloud.

Down-PropBristol; schis Surprise. Starlight.

B«Ua>ll TtM YdfeSl*
Eerenftor baiafl will ieavo and ardyeat

aafoUowa;
93PA3S. AASIV3*

A2CS2SAI! DXPOT FOOT OF LAI3 sIBAXS.
Mail e:Cos.m.
Detroit &N. T. Impress. *7:30 a. m. *6:80 p. m.
Right Expreea .. t7:lflp.m. 17:30 a. Eu
nca. cns*.« owcure ah akd lotjutzllx tun*.
Morning Expreaa *7USOa. m. *10:15 p.m,
NightExpress -«:15p. m, !7;88».ta.

accmOAH 30CTH3Kjr—TOZJCDO IOT.
Mail *6:40 a. m. *7:IS p. a
NewTorkExpresa..*7:3oa.n» *4:Bop.m.
NightKiprefis H t7asp.a. ¥1:80 a.n.

mcHisiX *OCTH*M—Dar»oi» ucnr.
Express •7:80 a. a. *T.lsp. m.Express tUAdrian tl:15 p. m» 1 7:30 a.sa
Union Depot Went Side, near Madisonit.BriCas.
Wail Tram. {7:20 a. m. $7:20 a. m.
Wight Express tS;SO p. to. t&SOp.m,
CINn. AJB UNX—TOE XSTIJL'ROPLIB A3I>LOUI37ZLESDay Express $7:20 a.n. |7:2C a. m.
Night Express t&3op. m. sß;3Qp.m.

pimßtrßsa, toss warn Asst osxcaao.
MornlDgMafl. 4.Doa.m. 8:50p.mo*7Express 7:20 a. in. 7:15 p.m.Nl/btjPrm sun.. 7 7ds£ jsl 7:40 a.m.
V&rparaiao

Bay Paßßsagar *3:30 a. m. *3:45 p. m.
Night Passenger .+10:00 p.ta> *7:45a. m.
Kankakee Accommodation*5:00 p. m.
HvdcPark Train *6:40 a. m, *8:00a. a.

*

« « .*12:00 m, *1:35p.m,
»* *3:80p.m* *4:60 p.m.
« *• *6:15pm. *7:50 p.m.

Chicago akd bt. loths.
HaQ Passenger. *8:30 a. m. *fcooa.m
NightPassenger ..+8:45 p.m. f£s3p. ra
Jolietand WilmingtonAC*commodat!oa~ *IOO p.n *USO a.m.

CHICAGO ARB BOOK ™r.A^n,
BorExpress ana Mail... *9:00 a. m. *530p.i8.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:69 a. at
NightExpress +8:30 p.at {636a.m.

CHICAGO, BTTELZKO7OR ASS QIJZHO*.
Bay depress and Ma11.... *8:80 aat *6:15 p. m.KlghtSxpresa +8:15 p.at |6:Boa.at
Accommodation *4:50 p. m. *930 am.

Chicago akd a».m naiaa^Trains will run as follows,on and after Stmdsy
April 19,1863;Fulton Passenger 9rto s. a. 8:66 p. m.
Pal tonPassenger... *B3O p. at 6:00 a. mu
Freeport Passenger 0:00 a.m. 8:55p. at
Freeport Passenger AlO p. m» 8:20 a. m,Bockfori Elgin.To2 Bit-

erard stateLine 4.-00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 6:80 o. at 8:80 a. xb.
Chicagoasp HOBTHwssTBSK—(Depot comer Kin*

eie and West Water streets^
Bay Express *8:46 a. m. *5:50 p, m
Woodstock and Way *0:10 a. m.
JanesrOleAccom..... ...*4:sop.m. *11:45 a. m.NightExpress ..*8:30p.m. *6:00 ajn.

CHICAGO ARP XZLWAtmS.
MorningExprees *8.45a. m. *11.49 a. m.Express *B3O p.m. *6.-50 p.m*
Waukegan *• ...*5:20 p.m. 5 8;35».m.

* Sundays eicep tod. + Saturdays ezesptod
Mondiya excepted.

MARRIED.

In this city.Oct l“t. at3:3 Lasaile street by Rav
Frol. Bngbee Ur. ALFBKD L. aBWKLL. (Of Arm ot
Dunlop.BewellA Spalding), andUlsaS ARAL. LAK3.all cf Chicago. No cards.

In Bock Island, HI. Oct Ist. by Rev. Mr. Grwca.
J P. JONES.Of Toledo 0.. and Miss ROSE BELL,
daughterof Wm. Bell, of Rock Island. Ko cards.

DIED

In Lake Forest,LL. on Tuesday. Sept. 2Jth. GER-
TRUDE JULIA ROdSITEtf. aged 1 sear andhd&ja.
daughterol Gilbert and Harris tV.Rosdter.

Sov Sale.
XT'OR SALE—Msgni tie M*chia<s
A' Dr. Kidder’s Magnetic Machines, for Medical
puipcaes can be obtained at 121 Randolph, st, Boom
Ho.i.ofT h.BAßKlt.sole agent for the West.

CC2 L6C3-1C
Tj'Oß SALE—A superior youngI- 1 Bay Horso, from Michigan. r.rinz five years oi‘d.
15K tanashigh, and hind and gentlelu names*. Canstow about a three minute gait Will be sold av abargain, os theo»n*rl# about leaving for borne. Can
beteen at Ur. CLAJIK’A STABLE, oppcs*teUi«Pot
Office. oes n6i9 it

FOB SALE—One second-hand
Portable Engine, 20 bone power, aU complete,

and In perfect order. Also, one Boiler, two line*20 ftby 43 Inches diameter. JOHN T. NUYE 2d Market
street. oc3*i63t 6i

Tj'Oß SALE—A Farm of240 acres,
L 1 with dwelling boose stable and cribs, and all

erclrsedwitb a good boa*d fence, lying fourmiles
si nth of Kankakee City. iIL; also. 83 acres of wild
prairie lard. Address H. KOWELL, Joiiet, lIL. or
GEO. PANFIKLD. Kankakee City. oc2 16C5it

FOS SAL E—To Lumbermen.
Steam Saw uni.Boarding Eonje. 1.500acres Pme

Lards. Ac.atGracdTraverse Bay. Mica. Inqal ecf
GRBBNA BOLDEN.Post Office Bos 395. Chicago.

QtS-nCOOIt
Tj'Oß SALE—The Lease, Fixtures
.L 1 acd StockofaGrocery Store, la one of the bast
location in Chicago and co'sg a large business. A
heavy trade dolrg with the Lake. Canal, city and
Country. Address Poet Office box 2633. Immediately.

ccß*i6ll2t

FDR SALE—Lot of ground, 60
feet front by 131 deep, on north side o’ Warren

street.between lioteyand Boyne.
Lot ICO by 124feet on north sideof Wishlngtou-st.

bet weenRobey and Hoyne. Also. a nnmber otHouses
andLots.

SAMUEL A SIRGSJTT.Eml Estate Agent. N0.4 Metropolitan Block.
oc3-n(EB 2t

FDR SALE—A Hardware Store,
located In one of the beat towns Inlowa, anddoirga goodcash burine's For particulars addressportoffice Box6396.Chicago. 11l QCMiSP 2t

Tj'Oß SALE—An Exprtea WagonJL 1 built atConcord N.H., Inexcellent cor ditlon,newlypalated. Ac To be seenat WILLETTS car-
riage Shops. corner cf Twelfth and State streets,

ocl-rS£B3t
Tj'Oß SALE—A nice brick house,
_£? 1' Fourth avenue.at a very low price. Auely
toC* .ALES XOBEY.B3 Lake street. ocl n36Q-6:
Tj'Oß SALE—At a great sacrifice,
JL* a fann of 263 acres, of which 12acres valuable
woodland and £0acres under cultivation. The farm
is situatedIn Iroquois County, two miles from Back*ley Station on the Illinois central LUUroaa pfoor
miles fromLoda. and e’gbty five miles tromCh eago.
Price tsooa Apply to r.P. OLINGEB RearEttate
Broker, 43 Clark street. Boom No. 8. od-a5573t
Tj'Oß SALE—Horse, Harness and
.L Express Wagon. The wagon Is nearlynew and
rood style; the horse Is seven years oldjsonnd and
slnd. and good for buggy or baalneac willbe sold
separate or together. Can be aeenatttea-mtbwestcomer of Washington and Clinton streets, this week.

ocl-n5912t

FDR SALE—Several Fine Pannel
Hockaways and a Urge assortment of Baggies,

just received from the Bast, at BQBLTONAjTUT*
TLB’S REPOSITORY. on Market street, near Watt*
Ington. oclnSttSt

F)R SALE—A new Canal Boat,
bunt to orccr. Address *S B Box HID,

Chicago, ni. ae°j>- 500-ot.

FDR SALE—A New Schooner,
143 V feet on deck. 26 feet 1 Inch beam. 13feet

hold. 21500 to 22 000 bushels carrymgcapselty. Nowon the' stocks at Fort Howard. wlsM to be
launched about the IStb of October. WUI be sold at
a bargain. Apply to W. H. WOLF, Port Howard,
Wla .or L.T. CBASB A CO- Milwaukee. sa27*all64Pt

IpOR SALE—One Steam Engine,
15to 18hone power. all completean 1in coed

order. Oo t Fire Box. tabularßoUer. latoiShorse
’u tSJS%S-mf- “bßCeff“bbos.111

FOB SALE—The undersigned
offers tor sale one large Bareuche Carriage, (It

can either he epen or abetJ Bailable for Uvory or
bftfir ; also one doable sliver plated harneaa. All of
vhleh win he (Old at lowfigures. Address orapply
to WM. H- ELDBED. at SuuSturg*s Son’s Banking
House. se3l-cS3I-7t

T?OB SALE—Residence and otherI. Property.—Lots In Duncan’s. Ogden’s and Sat-
terfield's Additions.

Lot on Madison street, near -Teflferson.
Bouse and largo lot corner Indiana and Wolcot

lotllSKby 100.
Bouseand loto»niercf Plae aud HU&ols et*.

_ _

Too lots and three stores. 133. 157 and 159 west
Madison at., oppot Its HighSchool

. „
, , v

Lets in theOtig*nal Town, on West Lake. Bandolpb
and Madison struts

_ .

Aix>—A largewen docked lot on theSouth Branch,
rear teePimbughRailroad Bildse.byP.OKDDEd
ho 8. over 17 Wellsstreet ■elC-ro.u35-20t_

UoarMng.
T-)0ADDING.—A room and board
JD for two gents; also, a few day boarders at 221
Wabash avenge. oc2-i602-lt

■pOARDING—Two or three very
If desirable rooms to lot, with board. suitable for

married or sing e gentlenaa, at 63 Wabash avene,
corner ofBandolpb. oc2-n636-ll
T)OARDING.—Board for a gentle-JLJ man and wife. Ina private family. A pleasant
fioctrcom.with two closets attached, at 83 Adams
street between Clark and State, References re-
quired. oc3 nSIS-2t

T> CARDING.—Twopleasart suits
X) of trout rooms, one fornlsted sod the other
unlurnKhfd. Also, sing le rooms lumlahM. «n bo
htd.with board,at 2-«3 State stte9S.^_s^gjtgjl^

(general polices.
TAKEN UP—On the 29th alt.,
JL aBlack Pony. The ownercan obtain ths siqm

ty to >«r of EWtotolM
paying charges. locl-nSTMt] J coltux

T7LOUR BARREL STAVES,
i 1 Heedingand Hoops, on contterawt.6ComMor«U’s^ourßarg«avßß,

qaLTI SAL TI SALT!
COARSE PACKING SALT,

T_ w.'fe. vtwk BALT. In bamla. forstfebyInJa£ ,pMl2w H. H. HAYDEN. MLasalle it.

pp.T, BEADS neatly printed oe
J3 DCJtO p«j«r. IATEIBTOS OFFICE, 51

UJtmltb
WfANTED—A first-class Dressf * Maker to take charge ot a Dr-st-M«kiu S De-V rtmeot laore or t*ebes • »bom ta ihngnq* i,>m
Apply to walsh. HUroaiNßoy. adSHwooo*
CO. 53and 60 L»ta street, (upstairs) opowi* t-r
Hotel* e»sW|j

" *

iltuatloc toruaa Sowing Machtasortocierkla astnie L- exte-leasfd *ntl cm give cooilr='or.
race*. #ccir»s* J O."Tribuneeffice. srr-ut OffieeSox9»). Chicago. oc!-h503-3t

VVANTED -One Assistant Biok-
_

one Fortrr, one Woman Cork, sad
**ll. "Pplrat the Merchant’! clerk «

131lowborn sweet P S -Sltoatlos*»2 r tuall kind* of bus n-SS. flost--sri\ £ m lB »aa female amp. Ad*US‘c?,-c&:H?K ”v°D * «= u- Mega.

W £ 7 K A Boy to open

W A 1 ituation to doit*'x.cV'Sn’jtu c., r.V.-”t i"°

XVf AI3TED—A furriahed sleepiocr_7 "

rcoaa. wlthcnt board bya iJnzleKeuuaatsa.Tbeborse of a p»tv»te family, and tt>« vicinity or tooFoit oo>c« preferred. Adme.-s “N," P. y. Box SaOs

\\J ANTED—Agood Book Sewer.-JLX. On*thatiuaderaUndsthe bualas?* Apply tcCBX.TBI*. PAGE A HOTNK. comer Carkacd Loka>lletU - __ oc2-a63Mt

WANTED—$1,000. X waot aFartrer in the Wood. Stave SMozte andFence Pest business wita u.oto to invest? o? “ubonow themoney *nd give oilnmtoaarc ioodsalary to thn rtrat hind of aman. AAdraalor thr» e days *D L W.”P. O. Dpi 4706. ocatKff«

T\7ANTED—An Iron Moulder,v v competent to take chargeof a Foundry dota*machine work. anlntoUi»ent. steady matcan zetauerracect rituatlen and yoodwage*. Ad ire a zir-inr qt inflections.Port Office Box 1223 Chicago.oc2nWU-2t

\\JANTED—Two Trunk-Makers,
vv Good wage* andsteady employment. Call at101 Clarkcr 171 State street*.OC2-L&45 It CUSS. A. TAYLOR ± CO.

\\fANTED—On the South Side,Tv amec luro slned Dwelling House.
wanted about ilrst of October. Add.-ms p, o oox.658. Chlctgo. oylnKK is

TA’ANTED—A House or a fewfv roorpsernverjentto buslnei*. Aoplt ta A
R.AG H. MILLER. 233 and State street.OC2-tCi5»

'\\l ANTED—Boarders. Periaa-
v T rent and beard for the winter can bo

had at 111Sedgwick street* ocl-sSSMt
T\lANTED—A Citric iaa Sutler’s

T T Blow wao eaa far. fth SI,OOO. Ben cf refer*enccs fixes asd tbe gameicquired. Addreei ~S W B**
Po«t office Boi 3i;o. 0e306054t
TV/AH TED—A smart boy from.

v * tito'lfiaearacld.toaUeaii la a itoie wherotwo ethers are Kept. «U3* cgoio weilrttennicflnoed.,OC2-L615 It 130 HdLStSDSTtCKKr.
ANTED lmmediately, men
who wish toeni nee laa leettimat* bokoes*,la which tceycan m.i*e *25 every day 07 a axa iia.vestment of *3OO.ate invited to cal at n l>earbr>nts’rett a&d esamico ease of tao moat Important newInventions of the age. T&epractical wonting of saidliiTei.tlocr wlUbolrtidy bHovtt 10 all who call.0t2161u-2t aOWaIJ) TILDES'.

\A7 ANTED—Board in a private
* * family where there are a few or no olharboardtia, hr a gentlemanand «ue. Tear with a

parlor ana bedroom la a p!ea*ant location. withinfltieeaninnteawalk of Soats Water street, iwer.eocea given. Andrew •* W,” Pv«t o®coBox SO*).
CC2-1617 3t

\\/ANTED—By a young lady, a
TV sltnaaon asCopy'ttor Amanuensis. addressimsedla:ely. “Copyist,” Post Office 80x 313.; Col-

Csgo, 111 oc2»a6 3 36
WANTED—A lady wishes to

j *ccn; e a boarding place «Se;c lessens opoa
iberiano will fie taken in part payment lor bo*rd.
Acorns -H," Tribuneoffice. Would lake iPuojif
required. 953 nfri«

"TOfANTED —A cood cook and to
?. wiia'in wa-hlng and Ironing. Apply, withTecOTnmciidaOo3s,£roai9 toil A M. at2o4 Michiganaveane. ' ocicaisflt

\\fANTED—lnmediately an effi-
.* *, cleat. hoce*t girl to do general kitchen work,at H8 Ncnb Lasails ttieer 01-cSDj-.’t

ANTED—And no humbug I A
T T mar from Ha*ai.TaT*»TPHc* to make twoor three hundred co lors a yaw without decayingother business. Abo. gentlemenwishingto changeUclr ba>inea« can make four or Qy ?thousand dollarsayear. Cab at Boon 1, up stairs. 121CUrK street, oc

sendten cents to Post 0ff1C38055612. Chicago. 111.
ocl-rSC6-3t

\\7ANTED—A situation as SaJes-� f manIn a wholesale or retail Boot and Shoe
S-ere, by a young manfrom New Euglvd. woo hasnaaample erperienre both la manu/ac’nrirgandaa
salesii an. woa dlike to act asmann/acturingconnany. Bent rt references given.Address ”JSw,-Chicago Post Office. oel-tijiaat

\\7 ANTED—Board in a private
* * family or flrst-c'ass boarding house by afenueman who Is a Teacher of the Plano Forte, where1? professionalservices willbe received asauequlvo-

lest for board. He wll*also furnish a Qat-clm Planofor the use ox the lamliy Address-’Taaoaan. * *ox
1133, Chicago Post Office. ocl-05532C

ANTED—local atul Traveling
«
" Agents everywhere, to sell onrPatxnt Ar-ticles. Our goodsare giving goodsatisfaction, andagenumaklcg money. For lermsand circulars, eo-close stamp. KlCK«CO„Caatomlioti33 Plaee Chi-

cago. ocl--. 587 3c

T\7ANTED—A situation as Clerk,
* T by a >onng man. Is a Wholesale and RetailDrug Store. Can speak both English and German.

Gocd reierences given* Address -L,” Post Office
Boa 45?4.Chicago. OCI-sSD2-it

\\TANTED—Thirty I aborers to
T T work In a quarry, near DaivlUe. Illinois.Wages one dolar anda halftocommon laborers, andone doUor and three qaatters toextra bands pap

every Saturday RaLroad Care tnzee dollars—to ba
decxutedfromflreC weeks wages. Apoly at the Illi-nois Central Railroad at5o’ciocs on Than*day ardFriday afternoons. J. KHtBLAND.ccl-LsohSt

VA/ AN TED- Boird, within ten
y T mlunteswalkoftheShennanHoosa—srisaadbath—by a gentleman and with. Address, with terms.

JAS. M.DBHNEfT. Post Office. ocl-SSSlgt

\\7 ANTED—Journeyman Tinners
*

*

Two JurneymanTinners will flndrtvadyem-
oloyment,atgoo(l wooes, bv Immediate applicationto
WIISON AUNDERWOOD, C'ommEslon Purchasing
Agents, N’o 8 Board oi Trade Building, Chicago.

CCi*ns2*J 2t

WANTED—Agents. Wilson &

Underwood. CoramUtlon Purchasing Mar-
chatilß. No 8 Boa*a• t Trade building, Cri’ago de-tirotoear fcLsh a Sab Agent In < very towa andcitytbrcugboi t the Northwest, Address as above

, OCIISSI tl

\A7ANTED—Bj a jonng lady re-
*

* cectly fromtheSaat an engagement In a Fa-ir ale Eealsary, or classes la prlVae families, as
TetaberofVocal and instrumental Magic.aadD>aw«
itgano Painting in ev*ry deportment. Can prodace
the most flattering testimonial* from farmer patronsas to qua incatl -is. experience andsuccess. Addles•’ELC/’care of postOfflea Box 2309. ocl n517-3t
WAKTED—To go a short dis-

v * tanco Into the eoaotry. s first rate Cook.Wtaber andIroner. To one wbo suit* liberal rue*
wllibepaid. AdiLei tpost OfficeBox 6156,

teSO-n-499at

WANTED —Agents to sell by
subscription. JohnK C. Abbott's Elstiry of

the Great Eebe:llon Headley’sLite ol Washington,
and other new and valuable publications waich are
leUlcerapidly. Liberalinancemeats offered. Circa*
lara, giving all nece»9*iy Infonuatton, mailed t>ee.
Forfull particulars call upon or address O. F QIBdS.
IStsoatn Clark street, Chiciio. lIL P.O. Be>x 303.

6620-1519.85

WANTE D—A good furnished
house, tobe occupied ant well taken care of,

1 spring or longer, bv a tamHy of three persons.
A plyto aH. BECKWITH, 113and 115south Water
street. se37-a423 iQt

ANTED—lmmediately, 160
V V womenwithSewingMachines, to aew flannel

shirts, and ICO women wUncut sewing machines tosew overalls, etc. etc. Apply at *6 Norta Union
street, between pulton ana Carroll streets.Stßo-t516 st

\\lANTED—Two good Millers to
Tv go to Joliet Inquire of BOWK A HVDJf,

proprietors of the Joliet MUL se3o-nsofl 3i

W7ANTED— Six cr eight good
7 v Jclnerr, to whom good wages and constantemployment will be given; also, three or fourLath

snoDcor Mahers; auo. a goodSawyer, all to work
at insure work inagsod shop I also wantan active
young man. wbo has come knowledgeot business,to
do collecting in the city. Inquire at 71o* 78 Fulton
street. West Bide. se2an4TZ-it

\7S7ANTED—Four good Tinners,
» T forwhlch theblgh’it w'gfswfllba ualdp’y to Ja9.P.DALTON,7ILate*at. st29*nt3l6t

X\TANTED—85,000 worth of sec-
TV on • hand Clothing. Furniture. Csrp-ts. Jew-

elry ardPors. for which t will pay theblgneittrice.
Ladles acd gents having any of the above nomad
attc.es to oupoeo of. will please caT at 91 South
Wei'sstreet, two WaHMax oa. or address
M. PfLADM.PostOmce Box 1120. La* les attended
by Mrs.Pflaum, se2?-n?t)3-8c

WANTED—Tinners. Two or
three goedTinners can find work at A. O.

GARFIELD'S, 59. M, 43 and 45 State afreet. Chi-
cago. se2on4l*3oa

\JU ANTED.—$60 a month! We
Tv want Agents at |6O a month, expenses paid.

to sen oarKtxelastdio Pxxczls. Obiestai. unajr*
xks and thirteen other new. uselut and cuzioaa aril-
ciee. PUietc circulars sent free. Address 8 haw m
ILAEK Blddcforc. Maine. se3s-t2O-3a

WANTED—Agents, to sell good
TT wllL-earticles; Lloyd’s Maps. PfiptoCTapJl

Albums. 20.0C0 Photograph Pictures. to select from
Prize Packages. Snrd stamp for circa art «. a.
LANDON, Agent 88Lake street, opposite 'Tremgrt
Home. Chicago. 111. Bal7-m370-SQt

WANTED—Agents. SIS per
day•'etproflt! Canvassers wanted foroo

splendid new Photograph Album. Also.
inducements to leU our Gbiat Fans* Packidw.
Oar Agents are paid a co mnlislon of tram to to sis
oer day This I* no humbug. (Circulars seat free.iddSwC M. DUNK A CO. Ptbiabar. 18t
street. Chicago. ael3-ro.esact

TS7 ANTED—(Knitting Machinist
T T Every Farmer to know das hie “ wcua

folks” can earn lato *lO per week with oneof Akhrt.
Celebrated KnittingUadumw. It wdl earn Its oatt
tn thirty days. Pnca complete,Jls Weight«Pona:»*.
freightfrom 50cent* to 1150. Bead for circular *s*
nimolsa fitfnd Harare,)

_V BRANDON * ELLIOT. Q?3 Ml---SUUtB.
mhS-aSSG-Om 120Lake street. Chicago,Q,

£o Unit.

T3 KENT—Two or three anfnr-
plshid rooms to a couple without children. Ap*

ply at U9 Scperlor street. asu it

'TO RENT-Store, with-office and
1 cellar. 528 Wi shlneton street; ffixtures tor sale, app yat the aroiepl»f « v-5.P >?fimart. [0CM.335-31J "« MANNxWtt.

TO BENT—First floor over 49

ux&o urftoi£«:Vat anr eJ«w«*‘

a(3Qc4IM 4t

T> RENT—A first class Marble
FroxtDwer.ag. dtuatod la the Forth Dlvlrtan,Ti^ifffcbora*od. con«alnlng all the modern

« “ ert/urd Mndy to bmlatsa. W U. SAMP-
Homo and Land Agent HoomKo. S

tan Hall.

£ost.

LOST—T€st*rd3y, about noon, a
Check for Fifty Dollars, o-» G. O. Smith A Co .

made by A. F. Cro*k«y. in favor ot 8. Fland* sor
bearer, which Isof xon*a to anv one but theowner,
payment lavipg been slopped. Thefind* t
rtionIt to totsoffic. cento11

T OST—On the 22d of Sept, nli .
JU neart>ocorner c!T akeand CH-k sjrseii.aamMl
12roo. volume of Hnmereua
ot O.L. Thurston and Wm Small,
lent The finder wiube » e-ajd** hyretamia. mn
seme to jnBN fi,SMILE.iaLake (tree*.

oc2-t€S3Bt ,

LO S T—A Dog. . Strayed from

«SSSSs
cue leturning. or nrktbiOisFf c


